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ThOligh,t forth~ day:
Sometimes a handful of patience is

worth more than a bucket full of brains.

Weather
Jand Thies, 8, Winside
FORE~ASTSUMMARY: A powerful
storm is weakeni~g and pulling away
from our area, but strong arctic high
pressure building in, will keep bitter
north windS"-bloWing today. Low
visibilities in blowing snow will

-~---c'------~t-ma!<e-uavel-difficu\t;-6JhtlfirwlU-last~
Break"'ast through the weekend, with a r~sk of

I" light snow SalUrday.
WAYNE - Tbe,Wayne Day: Weather: Wind: 'Range

High Close-Up swdents are Thu". DlowingSnow N20-45 on
sponsoring a pancake Fd. Col4 NW 8·15 ·-'6/6

breakfast. on Sunday, Jan. ~:~~ ~:~~S~~:dY £10·20 ~~~:
2:1 from 9 a.m. 'to' ,noon. It ._~lr-.Clolldy . -4/15

WI C 10 1~maiis' . Wayn~ forecast provided by'
Club Rooms in' the City KMEG Weathereye.

Auditorium. ' Date- Higb _LQw ·Pr.ecip~ Snow
Tick¢ts may be purchased J:m. 12 46 ·31

for $3.50 from students or Jan. 13 59 28
at thC1li¥lr: -Tiii;'T4 -'64 26 --c-I.,.. 15 34 6

Jan: 16 30 6
Jan. :17 56 28
J:m,+l!r 31 ,5 -c

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous: 24 bour period

. Please ·rec.y'~le afler use. '

~te-at!rc=elebrate~Ki-nT
By, Beth Peters
Wayne Stale College Intern "The essay is not so much about Ann DOrr as the historian. Rachel

Monday night WSC's Ramsey Martin Luther King, as the cause West and Sheyann Webb were both
Theatre came alive with voice and for which I)e stood, the cause for yOung girls during this time and
testimony in a tribute t8"Dr. Martin freedom." Soli said offered their reminisces of the
Lut/ler King. Monday marked the One eleme'nt bf the performance events; .showing both the fear and'
anniversary of Dr. King's birth, and essay was a video portrayal. pride in themselves anCl'other free-
to. pay tribute, Wayne State' Ob- "In the background there will be dom movers.
served tl1e hQliday with a day-long a silen't video offering d~cum~nted The music included songs im
celebration of Tlle American Civil foolage. of the 1960's cIvIl fights porlant to th~ freed0.'ll.I1l0,:eOl.~'.'t.
IgntS"'riiovemeiiL~--~-'~-movemen~--a~d·the-events--bemg-:::-mclmlilljfJ:CCM"y PCopl~ Go" per-

During the day, the CCO Stu.' (hscussed. sllld Soli. formed by the Ilrass,qumtet com-
dent 'Multicultural Team, African- The script for the perfonhance pnsed of Carne Hansen and Mehssa
American interpretive dancer Brenda included excerpts fr-om Dr. Kin's Voss, trumpet, Knstopher More- "
Sm'ith-Keene and Oscar Harriot" 1963 "I Have A Dream" speech and head, horn, Malt Town.Iey, trom
conductor of the Lin'coin Commu" .his speech following the march b?ne and Dan Peterson, tuba. Vcx:al
nlty,Gospel Choir, made presenla- from Selma to cMontgomery AI- tflbutes were provIded by th~ Lm
tioils InWSCclasses and-at Wayne abamain .1965. Among the narra- coin Commumty Gos.pel ChOIr and
Public Sohools, 'The anniversary tors were Brian Ellis, director of the WSc: Freedom SIn.gers, Ied.,bY
ended with a. performance essay. Bowen Hall, a<;.-Di. Miuiin Luther' Tracy I,?nnson. Th~l~ songs. In
The essay, which combined such King Jr., Jacquline Winters, WSC cluded 0 Freedom" TllIS LIttle
multi~med'ia . aspects as music, student and member of the CCO Light of Mine," "Come By Him,"
dance, video,and speech was co- Multicultural Team as Rachel "Free. at Last," and "We Shal,! Not
sponsored by Beverly Soli, director West, Asheligh AnikpUla, a Wayne. be Moved" among' others. Ms,

.. fot.ihe,Center fOf 'Cultural Out- elementary fifllHlnlder and daUghter Smith.,Keene also danc¢ through-
reach, and Anneleise ,<:;awihon, As- ofAnn~lelseCawthon, .as Sheyann
;~ist;mt Dean of StudenLS at WSC. Wcbb, and voice faculty member SeeKING, Page SA

I eachers can des!gn and produce
""","""'&-Ii,,,,,,,, ~=~trnc"'~c"'lnjiwlIgi-rllearllillg projects '-W i,'

. consist of sound, text, still and full
ll),Ption images.

Workshops are being offered for
both students and ·teachers.to learn

.ho~est·to-utilize .lab: , .~-~-~
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record" , \ k'''"d\1 " - .. fi '.'.n. re "r . an account 1D wntten orm servmg as me-
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information avaiiable from governmental
agencies. 3. information from police arid court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT .

Emma 1<:ant. 94, ofPhoenix', Ariz., fonnedy of Winsi,de, died Tuesday,
Jao, 9, 1996 at Phoenix, Ariz, . , '

Obituaries ...' ---~----------------""""'"""------
Emma Kant

Wayne County Vehicles ~

-A.lic-e:Dormau .
. :Ali~~Donmi~;'90:ofWaYTh; died Salurchly, !cin" 13,1996 at her· daugh·
W's horny in l,.incOln, ':' '- , " , " •
: _Services were hel,d Tuesday, 1arl, 16 at Our Savior 'Lutheran Churcn in

, Wayne. the Rev. William' Koeher anti the Rev, Wall;tcc J: WolffbffkialCd,
, "Alite.Betlliali Dorman, the:daugh-lcrol Efiphalc( and Bethiah (NorlOilj
Chichester, was born June 7,,1905 at Lit Harpe, K;m.She' lived with her
family in KanS;jsand Idaho lor 14 years before moving to Waync County.

, e was baptized at the First Baptist Church in 1924 at Wayne and coli·

Sharon Croasdale·
,Sharon'6oasdaie: 56, ofWakefield died Wedne,sdiy, Jan, 10, 1'996 at her

hoine.. ' , ' "
",Services were.hcld Sauii:day,)an. 13 allh:c,~~ngelical. Covenant
ChUrch in W*efield, The Rev. 'Ross ~rickson officiiuoo,
, ' Sharon,Marie Croasdalc, the daughter .of Lawrence and ViOlet (LiMen)
-]ohnso)1< wasbom Aug. 31,1939 at Wakefield,She a\tendcdWakefieJd
Public Schools an-d WayHe S~leCollege, She taught school at Omaha and

,:in various rural schools. She had been involved with the Pender Public
Schools.for the past 18 years as a resource,media specialist. She was a
membeeof the EvangclicalCovcnant Church. lhe Delta Kappa Summa,
?EOcand 'IIj06Eastern Star.

.SurviYorsinclupe her son, Tom of Wakefield; her daughter and son·in·,
,Jaw; LeighaJ1d Riek- Herren of Ida,Grove, Iowa; two grandchildren; one

1996: Scott Meadows. Wayne,
Dodge; Scott Carbarl; Wayne,
Chev; RandyOwens; Carrqll. Chev

.Pu.
1995' Timothy Hansen"Wayne

Ford Pu; Delmar' Eddie. Carroll,
Ford Pu; Roger Saul, :Wayne,
Buick.

1994: Ivan Creighton, Wayn.",
Chev Pu; Chris LUll, Wayne, Olds,

1993: KUrl Jaeger. Hoskins.
Chev,' . ,

1992: H~rb~.rr W.~",~WinsjdC,

· Mere; Lenard Hayford, Hoskins,
Chcv Pu; Norma Slama Wakefield.
Chev Pu: '

1991: Norman Anderson. Win· 19KI: Jereilley Meyer, Wayne.
~-,'~-;''ide;1ltt''-~Mteki:.wrily,Ht)sk-ir"",·..·I2._~-~---~ ....~~-,~-

· lauzu; Elwood Pilger. Carroll, 19KO: Rodney Deck, Winsilk,
· Chev. Ford; Nick Fleer; Wayne. Chev Pu,

1990' Scott Mavin,W\lyne, '1979:· Verdcll LUll. Wayne,
Nissan; Heather Nichols, Wayne. Olds. • '.' , ..
Pon; Bruce Erb, Wayne; Dodge, ,,197K: Dennis Oberhelman, Car·

1989: Garry Poutre, Wayne . .foil. ehc.v; ROlwld·Prince.Witlside,
Dodge; Brian Smith, Wayn'c. Ford,

1988: Stanley Slenwall. 'W.in·
. _·-oitIe,cFe;&f>"~"7','"



SA

Candidates
file for
election

Phyllis J: SpeLhman has fi'led for
lhe orfice of aoqrd of Educalion,
School Distr.ict 17. She is an in
culnbent for this'office.

. Charles F ..Bloomfield has filed
ror Board of Trust~s, Village of
W.i n0dc. He is 'nol]m' incumbent.

nalion in terms of retail offices. It
is also the only oDe to serve the
needs of individual investors exclu
sively ..

tHl

l.:'ll1\pl.lIJll rVIl<HI~'d

.!:lllU:lr) 12

J~·.J,(I <i,lrL lhnt' \1.1' ,J r<.:r~\r1 of :l

.1 vl'lltdt· pM~t'd ,It Ihe )lIg!l

Iht; \Ie!larr: of a per,oll 'lI,Vdl.1 Wa)I1(: sty!leflls to Wayne St~le College.
AI 12'52 r rn. Ihere \~~I, a report of 'l hJl 1\14:19 a.m, thcre was report of threaL- •

and flm ,1\ (Idenl ,H "il:\ ,'!llh Mid :vL.l1t1 ening phone calls in the 200 Block of
Slr~'~'h Main Slrl.:-eL,

I\t 5:00 p.m. Ihere \',a\,-l reqUl"l to Jl'- At 4:15,a.m. there was a report of Lhe
hver a lf1e~'age. thefL of license plales in the 900 Block of

Ahu '(m Jan., 10 Itlen: \~ere twu p,l/klllg LOlJ,an StreeL.
t:Ulnplil!lll' repPrleJ At 2:30 p.m. lhere was a request for tr.f.

'J:lIlu,lr.\:' 1J flc conlrol for a funeral.
,\1 12y) ;l.rTl Itlt'rl.' \'.;I'i ,I reqlH.:'t t<J f(" I\L 3:02 p.m. then.: was a rCpOrt of un.lj.

',~,.J~",;"~,~"""",, 1,~l.t,'~II.".bU~If1C'i,~", ,,'" e,;enscd Jriver on Grainland Road.
'" rlle·n· " AI 9:48 p.m. there rcport of cattlc OU1~

I'ln tU.I l.ll III IfiL' ,)1 \\'llld'>!')j ~'.lq of \VaYllc

SIIl:L'! Aj<;()I~Hl lan, 12 there 'werc seven re.
.. At'()Ji." pJrl Ihl'fe II.l' ,I repun (JI ,tukll YlH.:~ts 10 unlock vehicles and Lhrce park.

Ilel'I1\;': "11 \\'.I)II(~ SLltl' '.JII1PII~ zllg complallll.'i reponed,
At [1 T1l t!t"'rt: \'d';1 rl''1Ul''( I" dli'd\ .I'lIlU~lr) 13

.1 hklllw 111 the ')()l) HI"l~, "I 1)~',JfI Stf\:l'l Al 12'14 a.m. there was a report of an er-
~t H :'if) P Ill, !)lI:r~:. ',', .1' ;1 [Ulll,"1 II' (~~~_. _r:ItJt: d~l,ve~ a.rH! a C(!.n~eaIH~,!..w~ap~~ in _!~_e

Ilh'J .J ltll.'''''age . 100 hlock of.Wc~1 .J(Jlh Street.
At I Ill. t!ll:fe II;j, :J n·quU'rl<'f--" ···---A-t-i-2~:'iO ,LIn. there was a rcpor1- of a

,II :i IU{.jl \lillIed car on E<J5[ 10th SLrCe!
-- ;'1--2 .34 ·a-.rr;.· Lh~~t .~..-;-~ ~ ~~p~'rl of a loud

stereo 011 Fllifgrounds Avenue.
Al 3:2K a.m. lhere was requesl for .an

;l1nhllJ.'mcc HI Ihe 700 Block of !\'ebraska
Slreel.

AI 7:37 a.m. lhere was a request for an
illlihulancc 01 Ihc 700 Block of Logan
Slreet .,'

.\1 -; :57 p.rn.1herc \\ iJ~ request to clear a
[l>t 61r :--'<lJll Street.

AI I) J{) P Ill. Ihcrr,: \\as a request to asslSI
With tranle control
,..) AI ](U)4 rm. lhere was a repon of loud
rnlJ~l(' on hllrgrounds Avenue.

AI~o on Jan. 13 Iherc wer~ four Icqucsts
-l{)~\mlock 'vchrc!es:.-ol1e- patkJn·g~"Com-plaTnl.---·

n:ported and two dog complaints.
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AI lUll
st.llied \"l')\1( Ie III

SIItT!.

At -/:5i) lun Iht"te wa~ a r,,t'llJnt fur .J!)
iHllliul:lllCl.: 11I'111l: :;00 Hlli~k 101 \\'t"d 111h
Slll'l'!.

Al j():,U) p rn. tJlerc W,I~ :I' rl'pllrt or ,II

CO/lOl in a vehicle on W<I)'nc Stall.: l.:ifllplI\
At J 1:35 p,TlL thef(~ W,h :l requ1..',t ItH ,1

ptl!lee ('~(J()n 011 \V.lyne '51<lt(·

1\1,0 Oil Jan. l) Ihvrc \\t'[t· tltrl'l: "~I ,I III'
to lIJlI'lck vehltlcs, 1\111 \'1'

pl:J1I'I~ rep"rtt'd ilild lWo ,\t .:,11) ,1111 Ilwl<.· \\,'''.J r':'III,,-,\ll" ,1"1,1

January )0 ,11 .J I'lul hLI'IIIl""
At '2:-1:f<;,a m tl~I'l(' \\':1, .t I,'qllnl !III ,\I:j 111 Ihql' \\.1\ 01 r'T,,,rt "r.1 g,l,

e,n'rt Il!))~,.~.!X!.~:~~~~:~r ._~~~.1LJ.lLLlo\..Jl ..gJ~ ~LJll.\.'lJ. _
·\t 1)::1.1 :1 III 111\:1(' \\.1' ,I IVqlw't Il, til_Ii'< "~I ~ D,"; ;llTJ, IJll'll' \\:1' d 11',pH"t t" t"',', , '11

J:lIluary K
At 1:17 p.rn, lhere WiI, II feport of an

aceJ(knl 'lt '['[md .1I1(rLogan Streeh.

Aho on JaJl K there wn-: thrcl: r'eqtlr:~l,
10 llnl(Jc~ vehrcJn, IWu p,~rkif1g Cqll~

pl<llnl~ rc'punl'd ;11l(/ th.fee dl'l( cU11lpluil1h
.I11IlUar) IJ

.At 12:'55 a.l11. Ihe,r~ w'~~,1,~,'~por,f.{
t1CCI(J~nJ Wllh Illl,I!..!), .JII.l',str~'cl~,d.~t)·
!lorn Slreql,. . ~-

At 4:02 a fI). Ihen.: was a rcyueq 10 n'llilfl
a p:lllClil 1,0 Providl'l1ce .\kdicd ('coin

Al (l:42, a.m. ,thcn; was ,a rl'p.(~n ul .J \~ ,llt'r
bJk at 'JhJrd and :\ebril<;b Streels,

AI H:()~ '1'.IIl. (here was repurl ut an aU_I"
Jell! at Tllird and Lilll"\lln SlIeel~

Al 4.11 i)'!Il. (hen' \\.1' ,j'J~'que';lloa"I\!

AI50 ()lJ Jan. 7 t.bl.:-rc Wll~ a report 01
d()g allarg~

they ha've acceptediJllr partnersll;p niLy, ,.
offerings." . ," Pilueger h,,> heenwilh Edward

''I'm very proud lO be associale",l Jones' since 19XXandhas served'thc
.. Wilh a firm 'such as Edward 1<)'nes," W,\yne community for rive years.

POucgc'; said. "It is very n~-w~irdirig "MpOr.c' has also b-¢cn witli the ITnn
to ·helpindividual'inveslors meci since 19X8.
their finan'cial goals, aiHI I ·an.1 The Jpncs ·FmaneiaI·'Cos. were
gnileful to all 'lhose who hilv.e crcat~d in 19&7 to allow Edward
placcd:t.hcirjrustrn tdward Jone"s·~: Jones tq c.:qiaJid inlO new arcas'o'f
and me. Without Lileir support, I' .potenLiaJ'iH,sine>s while remaining
would nol have received' Lhr;;' ,aparlnershipov.cncd oy itsempIoy:
ownership·orfer." . '. '., ·~es. The fones financial Cos. is a

. Moore said, "I'm ve'ry )lOilOrc~1 Lt> liolding Company for Edward Jon~s
be offered this opportunity. I enjoy ;tnd EDJ Leasing Co.
wprking 'for the·firm because I'm Bdward Jone,; traces its rooLs lO
always learning new things and ,fmI87l. Wiih more' man 3,100 ciffices'
able to. work wiLh and heII' so m,iny throughout. 49. Slates, it is the
individual~ 1J1fo~ghout:the -co.Il'Hn,U~ Im:gcst nnar~ci:al,.scrvicc~ firm ~n the

Police Report_-__--.., ~

,J'lIJuary (j

Al 10:55 a.m there was a repurt of all
a<.:cldclll ill ,Ihc JOn BJ(){;k of West 1st
Stree!.

)\1-11:44 a.m. thcr" was a report ul an
accident ~oLJlh cast of Wayne

At 8:30 p.m. there was a Hl(jucst ,10 chc(,;k
the welfare of a Jog on Flli rgmuIllh
AVellue.

AI 9:~O p.m. there was a rcp0r! of an
acwJcnt in th~ 400 Block 01 ;-""cbraska
Strect.

I\t 9:51 p.m,.lhcT;e Wll~ il rcr0rt of ,I Ihefl
from a vetllde in (he 300 Blo<.:k of \Vt'~1

6th Street.
-AI~o Oil Jan, 6 therc wa~ one park/llg

complaint reported.,'.
,J:lJHiary 7 ,

At, 8:35 a.rn. ~h,c're WiJ~.<I rC~ltW~l J.ur
~ervlcc i.WW~IYI1C St;li~ C()lk'gl~,

/\1 <):()H ;1.111, there was il rcqllcs~ tll as~t~1

a_J1l\1torjf..t J!LJh.cJJ1.oO.I~I()c~.:vL I~tt}(.l~,

Drive.
. AI I():t~ ~,nl. then.: \\',l\ a reqLJcq 10

locale a mis'iing daughLer.
At 1;,~O p,m. Ihere wa~ rJ rl'pl.Jn oj il car

Ill(wed hom a lot,

1\13:)4 p.m, there was a replHl of,a {,.Jr

dnv1fig on lhy J;lWn '.Ill the 3()fl Block (!I
Eilsl 1rd Sireet;

1\1 4:S3 r.m there' 1\4\ a )lI\'t'llillJ.
tbptlll'

At .6;5.:1 p.~n, there II;!, .1 rL~qlJe'>l IU
lInlqt'k H hUllding tlll llil' W,lylle St;l~~

UUllptl.'

I~l 9:27 p oJ: Ihere I\'as :\ rl'qll\'~1 10 cllL'ck
a ,IWlI\\.: ill Ihc 14.00 r~lnd td Lirllkll
])riv~ -----.-.-~

mines the division in which the
group competes.

Performances arc limited to four
rninutc's maxi.mum, 'Judging ".is

Ob.tuaries ~~-

Viola Hartmat"
Viola Hartman, 80, of Wayne died Sunday, Jan. 14, 1996 atlhe Wake

field Health Care Center.
Services were held Wednesday, Jan. 17 allhe Grace Luthef'4n Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson and the Rev. Merle Mahnken officiated.
Viola Nellie Harlman, the daughter of James and Nellie V. (Malloy)

Reid, was born May 17, 1915 at Canistota, S.D. She was baptized in June
of 1933 at Humboldt, S.D. and confirmed Sept. 12, 1965 al the Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne, She altended grade. school at Canistota and
graduated from Canistota High School, attcnded Northern State Teachers
Colle,gs: at Aberdeen, S.D, and r~eived the bachelor's degree al Wayne Stale
College in 1964. She married ~tan Hartman on Oct. 3, 1940 at Kadoka,
S.D. The couple lived al Mari(lO, S.P. until 1961 when lhey moved lo
Wayne. She taught kindergarten at Wayne Public Schools from 1964'until
she retired on May •.!7, 1982.. She was a member of the Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne and the Wayne Counly Retired Tea.chers Association.

Survivors include one son and daughler-in-Iaw, Jay and Jackie Hartm,an
----oLGreen-Bay,-Wis.;-one-daughter.and.son-in-law,-Jan.·and.RonBrown of

. Wayne; four grandchildren; one' sister and brother-in-law, Lola and Harry
DaWson of Brookings, S.D.; nieces and nepnews.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1969 and one SiSler.
Pallbearers were David LUll, Don Koenig, Richard' Mcneer, Jim Day,

Lee Pilger and Warren Austin.
Burial was in the Canistola Cemctery in Canistota, S.D: with the

Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of arrangements.

Lions Club announces
_._.ll4tns1nr.'-.talent contest.
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The views expresseq in Capitol
News are,lhose of the writer and not
necessarily those of the !'Jebraska
Press Ass~ciation.

Capitol News

G9Vernor g:i.'Y'_~~ ~nnual address
".:'"-..."--...--.,.-.,-----.--_._._-----:- .::::~ .."----

. ..

'~'----p-ersuas'IOn--··--~-'--~.. ----- /
". . . n. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-

suading. 2; .Ex~ressing. opinions ,with the~oal. of bringing others to your point of view.
3. commumcatlOn on Issues. 4. an eX~,rC1se m freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION' .

. significant chunk of change. Speuker of the Legislature Ron $ 35 million new p;ison, like
Ihmk.pf H'thls'way;'1ls almost' Wllhcm of Papillion, wno IS no spending $ 5 million 011 tllIcC 100

three .times the amoun'!' Ihe gov~r- slouch on tax issues, said that NeI- bed modular prison building~, in
nor hopes to return.\() Nebraskans son seems to be. in synch with leg. Lincoln and beginning plans for a
each year in the form of an income islators, on streamlining govern. lOO-bed boot camp. .
tax cuI. ment but out of touch when calling By the way, the governor has

That cominues to be th.e mo,t for an income tiix cut and cuts in renamed his boot camp and is
.' '. " cllrious of Nelson's proposals. He's local government spending. calling it a "work camp." That's

Can Ii Can t you Just hear" the State address,. ·telling senators to hold the line on Withem said Nelson hasn't done because most "boot .camps" don't
candIdate In hIS $1200 SUIt say, My -,', ' "spending and get ready forbad news "the spade work" necessary to push work and because Nelson has had
fellow Americans! If. you clcct me < There wasnta lot of new stutl. front Washington D.C. and l]l'lke his tax plans to passage el'ther '. no luck in 'gelling "boot camps"

'd I' ".. mamly heeaus'e there Isn't 'lilY . , , , . -- .
presl" ~nt" p.romlse, to. lax you., mooe.to s end on new st~ff.' sLire state revenues keep pace. Yet, "It's kind of like lobbing,something through the legIslature. .
more every year unttl the day yo,u y . 1', , ". . . Ifl ti,e same breath the governor IS over the fence and saying "Here Snappy names never hUrl legIs la-
squeal I I promise t<: ke~p on taxi'.'!L-And, Nelson told LcglSlaL~rs tlt"t_~J;l!i!lg.lill',~'il.il.tec,,; aIT(!ffiJlLflillJa Legi§lature, deal wi!J.!jl..:bcJiailL tive proposals. Nelson Itad a few in
and spendmg ufiTI1. SOctal Securttyl'febraska-necdno,cbtiiitrlD>Cm;n S35 million a year in income taxes. Nelson reiteratc;rh'is pastlhemes ;;;--"IUs-'speecn-like "wOrk Nebraska~
and Medicare go broke. or course reserve~,and hold the Ime on spend- Nelson told lawmakers that it could" calling for more streamlining' Of and "Kids First".
that won't happen until after 2000 109 .~hde the state awalls tlte fmal all work out, even though many "governme~t. slowing growth in But even a snappy name is
and our gr~ndkids c.ansolve iti, We. "wor~. on the, long delayed federal senators h?ve-tagged th'e plan ._ de. spending and building partnerships unlikely to the income lax cut. If
coul.d balance the budget now, but budgel. . fealed without discussion last yeilr.. with local agencies to solve crime not Dead on arrival, it's at least on
II. takes away money.that I would '_ "deiid on arrival." and economic development prob- a respirator with a very faint heart
rather. usef~rm~~easmg my own· Said the governor:~ "Listen to lems." '. , beat. And that's only bec~,use
retuemenl mcome. .Nebraskans. They want a more The governor IS known for this people lIke to hear the words ,tax

effic'i ent' a nd lei; s _costly_"Jiseal stinginess and Ihat's rellcctctl cut" even _i(!~.")':r:.a lonilsh?t:
govCfn~nenl.The ,inconrGtax cut is'· ...,, In hIS .one" major'new spending'

,a-sleP: in tltcright direction:," . proposaL Nelson wants to spend
B·~.t:mo"slale senators s'ay that $7 million to address prison over·'

":Neb,,,sk;tns'wlml a Slep toeut :high crowding. He focuses -on some
pr()peitY:lt't;;cd.>!· ", ..", less-costly aI,lernatives to building a

ways saYnhe.-children in his not
stl-fictionalt~n of '''Lake Wobe-'

.' gon!' ace "?ili~~e averag6." Is th~t
true,. are they all above average?
"Wc.~ay' they me, and we keep say
ingit; becausiMve know how tough
i.tean be "(0 be .a .child, how
discour~ge'd kid" become; how'
asha(l1ed of fadurci, liow sensilive to

.adult opinion. We need to keep en
c.ouraging them and smiling at
them,. :ai(d 'al·J 'the chi Idrenare above

. . ' 'average' .is simply a way of smil-
,or because'yo.ur parents are poor O( ing," Keillor said. ,

_l}cC?iU)i~~YJM ,gJ.:(~l(Y, i_~.c-·WrQflg·--:~ ." -~. . ,. '. . f -~.

• (,hurch:yo1(:.willhavc:thc.-eharicc~ - ··:~Ol·Onj;·;;;;cire6r.1t~~.ii'-s (:hiid~eri
. movc:fofward mid c.;fjiin the futui-c laboyc· average: but so l(W are Ne

braska's pub'lic' schools, Arfd b<nh
c<'luld'uSc ~. 'smile'·.Iron; each,and
everyone o"f,us'.

Angered; by politicians
"They' ain't level in' with me she had a eranioiogical. truth defi

Fritz!" groaned Snitz Sitizen. "And ciency.
its jist like last time!" "'Don't jist know what that

~_'_>lWi=ninutC;:::Sni~~,cw,ha~eans,bUl3011ccan-bc:-.touchy!-L..:
just like lasltimc') sure wish they'd tuke a truth pill ' "

"Those guys Tlmnjn' fer prcsi·
dcnt!Thcy all gOllOlsa'money so it
ain't- likely they 'ever done without
nothin'.



----------_.--,-----

In oth SS, the council
discussed W?lk rCllmr and re-
placement durrngliib 1996 yC<lf.

lerrace -parking. '. _
Also discussed was removal of

trees alid e a person ~ould
park to tr aces, no answer
was reach -

Community Calendar ---....,

Council--"-'------"-----"...,..;.
(continued from. page tAl

Mayor LirdaJl said. It would be
better to, have pfoper terrace park
ing, including having the ar.ca
paved. '

The council did agree that prop
erty owners shOUld look tothe.ir
';"'0' property firs~ before asking for

• I
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:Dison Cen:ter-urg-es.cauUon
around winter chemicals "-;

Many antifreeze produclS contain discarding. If you suspect that
up to 95 percent ethylene glycol. If . someone, including pelS, has in
swallowed, small amounts of this gested antifreeze, call The Poison
chemical can cauSe severe illness Center at Childrens Hospital

largeamounlS can lead to death. immedialely.
" shie!\l,w:ashing fluid may con-

etnanol as weU- as ethylene' The Poison Cenler at Childr§ns
glycol. This chemical can prolluee Hospital offers tips on. medication
bliildness if ingested. . , safety and tips on Poison Preven

The Poison Center at Children tion. Offered as a free community
H . I service, the Poison Center may be

OSPlta urges caution around these hed ball' 402 39.0 555 .
d h . h' I h' reac y c 109 -.' 10

an ot er. WInter ,e emlca s t IS the Omaha Metropolitan Area or
_season:-.fl..t'C...!u~-l!"!lfr~zeIU91d JD---call1l{)fr;95T-9.-11'J;:--'-,------
_..atU:llCtn'econtarners.and has a sWqJt .. --,----- ,--- "

tasle and pretty color, be extra cab~' Childrens Hospital is the only
..tlS--tG---koop Illis ehemical out of pedIatriC speCialty hospital in Ne

the read of children. Never place braska. The 100-bed hospital is a
antifreeze in an old food container ~ighly specialized, high technology
for storage. Rinse empty containers facility offering a broad range of
thoroughly and recap before pediatric health services,

ware.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19
Wayne Coml)lunity Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Cenler,

2 p.m.
vitleos anti their impact upon view- '. , SAT_,:!RDA Y, JANUARY }O _._'.'
c"'"'-attilutles-ancl-lTfesryl~---.--·.-McoholicS'1'monyrrnms open meeung, Fire HalT;~

Other-courses range [rorn cthics , SUND.A Y, JANUAR:Y 21
inhuinari relations, to a study of Alcoh_ohc.~Anonymous,Fife Hall, s~ond floor, 8:30 a.m.
the "servant" class to histories of Town TWIfJers, Laurel, Clty,Audltonum, 8 p.m.

. .'. MONDAY, JANUARY 22
chemistry and mathematics. Plus Mixers, Laurel City .AudilOr.ium, 8 p.m.

Non-smokers Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting. meeting room.
2nd floor, Wayne Fire, Hall, 8 p.m.

AlcQlldlic~. AnonYmous, Pile Hall dor~ilOry basement. WSC. 9 p.m.

Jeffiey is the 'SOT1.of Mary and
Tiln Hamer of Charllon and 'gradu'

:aicd from W~yne High"SchqoL

Students participate in
unique program at Dana

When Dana Collegc students re.
. lurn to .lhe Blair CJlUI.pns from

,~:;:!..,l!;'-!.!i~"",",~"-"',!!.!.I'-'"""'!"'-tl Christmas break each January, they
'begin a unique program 01 study
called" interim'.

• The Dana inlCril)] is a three- week
period, ofslUdy·.seheduled betwccn
the fall and spring semesters which
provides a change of r.ace in cia"
time and location. Students taking
inlerj'm classes have the apportu
ii1ty to work on an individual basis
with an instruc.tor, participaie in
internships or student teaching,
travcllo another, suite or aoroad, or
complete mare of their gcncral edu
cation or depanriienull credit.

For one 'of the morc unusual
. course,S in tbi,s·.ycilf',:\ ,n(crim, Win
ler Ecology,~tudents travel" t.o
Minnesota ·to study ,the: envin',o-
mental cpntlitio!iS faced- bl\ organ
isms:lhJ.llivc. i.n.~?rl~?rn ·cfimatcs

,. and analyz~~ow '(hese ,animals
~dapi to wintc,',condiiions,·ln. a
courSe called 'Undcrslilntling Musk
Video, students arc examining tile
c<t~J~.nt -.and :,sltud.uic ·,of .lrlUSlC

Ashleigh Anikputa is bac~ed by the WSC Freedom Singers Monday e-vening during a
multi-media servic'e to honor slain civil rights leader Martin Luther King .Jr.

The Library Card·

from the city, to the staff and
aministratois, everybody has really
been ·a part of what is happening
here on this special day." Soli sait1.

Hartman, Hoskins;' Ginny Otte,
Wayne and Mary:Cherry, Winside .

.Thousands ofother-Iocal voluntccrs'
will be joining community Icaders
.in raising fUnds., .

out the musical portions of the
presentation. Soloists lincl:uded
Kathryn Ley. part time WSC Fine
Arts faculty, and members qf the
Frcedo?, Singers.

During the second half, thO au
dience was encouraged to partici
pate, completing the feel of a free
dom meeting similar to those held
in Dr. King's time.

King I

-'-------(continued-frmn-p-a-ge-1·'!\:)'-

SoU also thanked everyone who
had helped make the event a re,ility.

----"fwoiffij-csj)ccTIiifY'lT1<c-16""":say -
thanks to aU the people who have
been a pal t of making this ,



Warren"244-906; Doug Roae-,
645-223-212,,':,110, . Derek Hill,
200; SkIp Deck, 203; Larry
Echlenk(lmp, 225; .Bra.d
Joncs, 214·202·609: Randy
8argholz, 230.

High ~cores: J'en' Flood '223
22·0.612; ,Anita Fuelber.tb.
221-516; Dream Team, 712;
A.uslin.Srown, 1803: Duane

~~~~e~a2~~t::~~~~ :~;r~PI:~7;

Sec BOYS BB, P~ge9A

Clarkson X7,
Win'side 67

Clwd O'Connor \\.·on:d lTl'~lrh hall
oj \\iiJlsid~"s r~UJ[lh, b'ut It \\'~l"S not
enough '" Ih,' Wtldcats (2-~) Iell to
Clark\o[l X7-117 TlI1_'\lby night.

Cbrk\OIl jUlIlpc-d uul tlJ ~l 27-14
J ir'it qll[lrtn kad and ~rLJbft..:I·)(lllll(h:d
W!!l,id,'·lII-!X.

"CI:lrk\oJ) WHS V(.'IY big ami
phy'iical," 'i:lid Ikad Coach Jim
f l(}~ t. "ThL'). -.;hut down our inSide

Wednesday
1110196

Thursday Night Couples
W L

Johs Maler·Hansen 11 1
FIOod·Walers 10 2

Night OWls: Dream Team 9 3
The Leftovers 8 4

W L Heggemeyer·Wurdeman
W<lketleldFamlly 8 0 7 5

W L Electrolux 4 4 Carman·Schroeder 4 8
14 6 White Dog Pub 5 3 Grimm Plus Two 4 8
14 -'-6- __._:..-........Melodee Lanes-~_,- 3--~--------AlisHn ....8r-ewn-- -----3--- -g-- .
13 7 L.og'ln Valley. 5 3 Kudrna·PallEt/Son, 3 9
12 B HoskmsMlg 3 5

11.5'.B.5 Schelley's Saloon .5 3
11 9 Behmer Consl 2 6

10.5 9.5 '---PacNS-ave-' ---~- 0-

1
9
0 ~ ~ M,ax Lounge 3 go. II

7 "
7 "

Tommie Frazier
POSTERS

22" x 28... ·

Only 52200 Inolude" .
Tax & Shipping

Call Today!

THE BOOK CEN-TER
Sunset Plaza ,- Norfolk, NE,

NE WATTS 1,800-411-5648
Out-of·state Call 402,379·2812

t:o=s:

r IJ\Jl..:hc.;r 1:-;

\Vhll>; 4. J :-in~\'l~~~~"! I{~'--'L~l'
Laurcl-Conc(jrd XS:
W)rlington 75
L~\urcl--C()ncord (()<~) \\()Il tllL'H

S,ixth gaillc III ~I rm\' OJ} TUl'\(k1)-

High Scores -----s:u--c-Dcnt~H"lGh scor:a: Cheryl
233 180·538, Jon. Holdarl Henschke, 219-566; Janitorial
565-208; KTCH, 920; Swan's, Services, 904.2629;
2635. Fredr'rckson OU, 904: Nina

Reed, 515·186: Essie Kathol,
515; Krialy Olle, 513; Sandy
Grone, 509-200- UN: June
Baier, 485·202; . Evelyn
Sheckler, 480·197·; Rita
Pvt~e@lJ, .t~3-,-_WiIJl~_ -.fork,
18t; linda Downs, 5·1' splif;

_......QAW!L.G.aUschall, 2·7 split.

01ane Roeber, 483,- Cheryl
~enscke. 514: Pam Matlhes,
222·491: Pat~1 Grashon, 216
511; Dorothy ~uflhes, 187
482; Jan'e Ahmann, 190;
Anita Fuelberlh, t85-504; Rila:
McLean, 48.2; Sandra Gathje,
.~L kami Pilger, 492;
Kathy Hochstein, 49B: Addie
Jorgenaen, 187; Candy Olnes,
5·10 aplit.

HIt's 'N Misses
1/3/96
Fredrickson 011

.. Grone Repair
JanitOrial Service
Greenview Farms
Wh~~ Dog Pub
No Names
Downs Insurance
TWJ Foods- .
Pizza Hut •
Melodee lanes.
Godfather's

Senior CItizen. Bowling
On Tuesday,. January 9 19
Seniors bowled at Melodee lanes

.Meivin Myers team defeated le~

Tletgen team 5204·4735. High
~ Serll:J5 and game·s were' bowled
l:Iy: Warlen Aushn, 576·221; Duane
Creamer, 539·201; Merlound
LessmanlJ, 526-180.

-sports- .
. . . .~. \'s~ert8\ 1. a source ofdiversiori or recreation. 2.a par-
tIcularact~vIty (as huntmg or at?letIc game) engaged in for pleasure. 3.- persons living
up to the Ideals of sportsmanShIp. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators fans and

.newspaper sports page readers: syn: see FUN . ' .

'Cats round up Mustanfs
team dfort to hold oIl Southwest ho~','~vL'r, .as they r~mdiliCd \~J(lilll J

Stale 74-72 Wednesday nighl for st~.'k!ng ,!Istancc unu!lhc end.
their second \'i~tory in a row. ~h~ I !clt J1~.w--a~ gomg to, be a c~osc
'Cats held ;.I 4H.2X rcb(j~HHling ~l.\11 ~Wl1lL, said ,!1.?ad ~.oach (Ireg
advantage ill tt1c game and j\l~cI?L'~1ll0tl. 1 hey rc ,a \'l'ry
outrchounckd the 'Slangs 25-7 un dlSClpllllcd l.I'~I1:1 and they r~' yery
the offensive ~Iass. w~ll r.::oachc:d and I kn~w It \\'~I."

\VSC felt bl:hind I ~-2 'carly'in the going tu conK' dnwn to tIH.' \.'lHl. I
game. but rallied to take Ih,' !pd al thought the key to the basketball
:::!)-22. Al"tvr fe-tufning lrolll gann: was lor LIS to hcju,;w that \\'l'

halftinl\.' wllll till.' .~cl)rl.~ knollcd at t'oll~d Will ..lIld I-thought W\.' hcli~\'cd

.:--~-~Sp<wtslkil:€e~fs;-==========r

By Korey Ber~ )), till' \Vildcats wenl on a to-3 fun we were going 16 win dowfJ the
---i'Q7Iff1dn'e-"iHenrtd-.-----........ til'll g'IVI' thcllla-le.ad. th.eye. W.1lli1.'L
_,_,__... __... . ......__...._._~__-'.'ot rel!n-'l"~sh. Southwest State

Wayne Slllll' Colle!Jc ()-l)) used a didn't make it easy o~ the ~ a~s



J Lilie Heine- gets the pass off as
during'the Wildcat's 79-69 win
Wednesday. .

Husker Video
_ Presents,'

~~
,Illm!D'~

$2495
'Call J.-800-230-383J.

VISA or MG. Accepted or send ch~c~ or'mb/Jey order 10:

0111 to flnd out _ we candeliver'your new "!ebrasJca Celluku
phone to yoorhoiooor office-and-sliowYou hpw to use it

AItEA SAleS RePRESENTATIVE:
, Dale'Phillips.-tM2J649-0008

'flicMAX LOUNGE
109 Main Street in Wayne 375-9817

I_,·~t ,'. __ ~2(}PJECe Bl}Q~STE'D.
~.,~ - .CHICKEN T0:0.0

~,."~_~~,'.,..~,~,,$1260
.~ Price gO'od ·thrll Super Bowl Sunday',

OR CARRY OUT ANyTHING FROM OUR
--c ,'REG-BL-AR--GRH-£' M-SNl:H

M, ,Jepsen

Coach Roger ReikofskL "We didAllen 57,

1995 & 1996 Models 48 Month Term-80% LTV
(48 monthly payments of 524.39 for each 51,000 borro~ved)

By Korey Berg
Of the Herald

Laurelisets school scoring record:

WSC women, top Southwest State
points and pulled down eight Ollt'scllred ttle
rehounds, while senior Marla' Tigers 2~-15 to

I .Stewart and freshman Carla Schultz end the game,
It may have been cold outside cnch scored 14. "We came out

Wcdncsd,ay night, but the Wayne 2o~~~.n~~war:·:~~1~~~·r;~dc(:~~~:)~,~:~:cc~~~~~ ~~rJ~d (~}!/?el~C~)t'~~
State women's basketball' tCUI,n kept D Grammer 3, C Schuhz 14, L Zellllet! ')., \1
the nets warm inside Rice Pibkowsk14. games of the
Audjtorium against the seventh . ~~~~snJs W;:121(~ ~~~~~;~~lns~),ss')~i?i.l ~:~(~l~,~ t~aid ~t~~~'
ranked tcam in the region., The IJalnimc ~'SC 39, sst/33.
Wildcats (6-~) shot 50 percent from Wayhe State 84, Barry, "We gill
the field and 87 percent ff(~m the Fort IIays' State 72 pressure on.
free throw line to win a 79-69 the III early, we,hit some shols and
decision over Southwest Slate Wayne Stale snapped a three got the /cad l'arly, alld I thillk we
(11-4), game losing streak with all ~4-n gallll'd a little collfidellc, frolll that. ,

"It's a big win for us against a WJn over Fort Hays Slate on I thought our (k~rcnsh;e int~nsit)', vKLOry at home.
good tcam," said He~d Coach Mike Satllnl"y The WJldcaL> Jumped out hoih firlJ.courL ani! half-COllet, was, Next Wedllesda)' the-Wild "!IS

Barry, "Our kids are-f]naHyslaTting----IO-<l- n-:J lead .md ~ed cW'31 at the """~IIIIIIiI"IIC'kh-llhl,-Cllrtke'lrrl(lil("llhl(~{SI' {g"I"I'rn{"I'I"I,(:II,nS~:~I,~-j;;"lj;;,'ey IIjM--;;-;h~~d,Min-;;:~-,l:~ ~~-
to get some confidence and finally hall'. The Tigers carne oul all fire' v. I I h D I'

,sHlrtingi<Tjllay-withconfhlCllcc',\hU -mthesceDml'half,iilidI6ok',i 54-5:1' lilile bit." , ' ren"ltc,~ W,il] ,t e ragons 0
S ' MIS ' I' , t' I Moo,he"d Slate, MSU snapped a

play t(jgcthcr. ,We ~ad'somc kids advantage with 12:19 to "go in the ,ellIO( <.Ira: ll~\~~\~.l lit IV!: () nine game losing streak with a
,step up and play well." game, It would be the last kid for SeVl'll tlll'l'e-plllllll'rs, scored I~ 75-62 win over the 'Cats on

Junior Mindi Jellsen poured 'in 20 Fort Hays however, as Ihe 'Cals points and had Sl:VC:1l assists loicad jailltary 10,



· ."winning

ACREAGE
Two story house WiUl some
" out b"uildings located

SW of Wayne.



,

I '

Boys'b,~sketball-------------
(continued, from page fA) i ,

game and kept us, away fr~m the Wakefield jumped' out 10 a 13·2
b~ards. As a whole [~,as!! happy first quarter le:HI and coasted to a
wIth our game. At times we!playcd 58-40 wi» ovcr" P<inca' Saturday
the best we have this ~eat, We night. Wes Bleckc (1 I). Justin
made several good run$ inrluding Dutchcr (10), 'and Mike
one that CUI the deficit t9 Ill'pbinls Rischmueller (10) each scored in
late In the fourth quarL9r, hut. double ligures "Jr, the Trojans,
Clarkson came back. They were Scormg C Coble 9, J. Dutcher 10, T l"lxon
the best team we have pJaYfd this 2, M. Rischmudlcr ,10. W Blcckc 11, R, IInlfman'

year." i Ii 2, T Ihrkky 6, J ~fackUng 4~ 1. 'Snyder '2

"O'Con,nop scored 33 poi9lS and I Friday's Results I
grabbed six rebounds to 'lead
Winside, ' I'

Scoring _ C, O'Con~or 3.3, J. lIo1d~~rf 12, B

Shelton 11. G. M"u~dl1 8, T, Such] 3.

1+.,....,,:.......,,...,.-\\I:vt'tn1t--:5ff:c-~--'~

Winners of the Knights of Columbus free throw contest
held on January 14 were: L to R, Front Row - !Justin
Sutt~r, Age 14 (11 out of 15 shots made); Brad Hansen,
12 (12-15); Brad Hochstein, 11 (l0-15); Luke Hoffman,
10 (11-15); Middle Row - Eric Klein,- 11 ('i-IS, 2nd);
Brett Parker, 12 (8-15, 2nd); Back Row' Alan Finn,
Dan Fehringer. ....



[ .'~.

A$s()ciation
is, seeking to
lI1;Qke phoBe
rate changes

TlIe Nebraska Telephone Associ
ation in Lincoln is seeking author
ity through Application No. C
1273 to revise intrastate access
charges and to implemer:ll a state
subscriber line charge (SLC) within
Nebraska.

Interested persons are notified
that IJrotests to the aboveapplica
tion must be filed with the Public
Service Commission, 1200 N

-SJ[e-ci,~<lOO..The, Atr~um,Lincoln,
Neb. 68508 on or before January
22, 1996.

'The application proposes to
lower the intrastate access charges
and establish a $2.00 state SLC for
a number of phone companies in
cluding US West Comm\lnications
which serves the Wayne area, East
ern Nebraska Telephone Co. which
serves the Carroll area and Great

Thompson, Plains Communications which
~~"--~~-~C-:--'-~~--~sCr'VCs1ncWisner area.

. Wednesday, .Ian~ 24: Hot
dog, baked bean~, potato salad,
pudcling: , '

Thursday, .Ian. 25: ChIcken
fried sLeak, mashed potatoes and

'gravy, grecnbeans, plums.
Friday, Jan. 26: Cold roast

,bcef sandwich, potato, soup, cottage
cheese with fru'it, sugar cookie,

Your IRA rollover is easy when
we do the work. So relax!



llA

Lutheran Brotherhood, Branch'
8212, will b4l matching funds.

Edith Cook had Christian
growth wit~ a reading, ;'Simple
Pleasure" by ;Lois Schroeder.

Nancy read "Ten Rules for Hap-
pier Living:', '

The mceti'ng closed ,with the
Lord's Prayer and common" table
prayer. Ivy Junck was hostess f(lt
!he day.

The Wayne Herald, ThlU'llday, January 18, ~996

social room. There were five memo
bers and pastor present. .

Pastor Bertels showed the video,
"Red BOOIS For Christmas," pro-
duced by Lu!hcran Hour Ministries
and 'International Lutheran Lay·
"Lea~ ,
·ff runck, 'acting secretary, read'

the minutes of the last mecling
which were approved. The [fea.

• surer's 'report was given and a year

Carrall News-~--!"'"----------..,.....__-:-



1M
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School Lunches

WAYNE
(Week of Jan. 22-26)

M 0 it day: Spaghetti, corn,
French bread, cherry crisp.

Tuesday: Chicken patty with
bun•. lettuce, mayonnaise. green'
beans. pears, cookie.

Wednesday: Salisbury steak,
mashed pOlatoes, dinner roll,
pineapple, cookie.

Thursday: Chili, crackers. cel
eFY't".fl~I~••se, si.....maR-rell.

Friday: Pizza; pears, peaches.
chocolale chip bar.

Milk served willi each meal
Also available daily:

chefs salad. roll'orcrackers,
fruil or juice, dessen

WINSIDE



Julius is
e, , ,

,wmn~~

,
~,

II

~--~~-" ---------------- N E--b------raJk8:n.s
•• q . ,

- n. \nee'-hras-kens\ I.humans wh~ arefrlendly and outgoihg. 2. hard-working, fun-loving in-
......... habitants of Nebraska's "Shoulder I Region." 3.,people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4.
I • just good folks. 5. residents who enj<1Y a rural, neighborly lifestyle. syn: see FRIENDLY

• I



i

must. diminish late.r

i ~,

lifestyl~ n '''if. "'le\1, the way in wbioh an indi":Ua! b,
group of people live. 2. of and peJ1;alwng to ~8toms, values, social events; dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that charllcterizea community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

. I' I

i

, I I .
The 'Vaype Herald, Thursday, January 18, 19962B



Briefly Sp~aking:--'----:.....;-'--,..;...,
• I .

T&C Club plaYi! 5()O . '
WAYNE - T&C-Club nlet in the home of Florenc~ Meyer. hi

500, Edna Baier and Frarce~' Nichols had high scores. Elsi~ Hailey
was a guest. " I • .'

. Next meeting will be with fran.ces Nichols o"-Feb. 8.a'[ 1:30 p.m.

New yearplan11!!~at Roving Gardeners
WAYNE - Roving Gardeiers met Jan. I I wilh Frieda Jorgensen,

Nine members were present., The meeting was opened by Dorothy
Meyer, president. Frieda rjlad a poem, My Life in Winter.

Hostesses, program.sand prr',gram leaders for the coming year were'
planned. ! . ,

Feb. 8 meeting will be withlPeari Youngmeyer.

"c...-,_I. ..

.. 'IheIWayne Herald, Thursday,Jan~ 18,,19l16 3DI· ., : .,.

'Woodwa~ds

celebr,ate 48th
anniversary

Thaine am! Doris Woodward of
Wakefield celebrated their 48th
wedding anniversary on' Thursday
evening, Jan. I J.
. Those helping them celebrate .•

,were Irma Woodward, Elloise
Yusten; Jimmie and Shirley
Woodward and Jeff Mulhair of
Concord; Donna Mulhair of sioux
City, Iowa; Walter and Dorothy
Hale of Allen;' Neyron and Alice

..Wooctw'![<LQ1!yli!!.30(V1!!!!'JYo,OO.:. _
'ward, Warrel!. Baird and Arlene
Bargholz of Wayne.

,Cards were played for enlertai~
ment and a cooperative lunch was
served:

Concord couple
observes .40th
~nniversary



\

lcmoono(dancirig. people traveled
.frani as'fara~ Frcm.ont,and O'NeilL

NCJ<vschcdulcd dance will be
. JaiJ..2I, ~hich will be a soup and

samiwich.nighl. ~11 members arc 10
pong eJtber hamburger, soup or _,_

. . " Ofr,,;:~s:rG'!..ry ami
Cind'y 'Geer, Wayne ,and Merna
Jo~es and ForrcslandNorma Smith
willbc on .lhe serving committee.

,Caller'will be.,JohnOrlowski.



The Wayne Herald,Th~y,January ~8, 1900 58.

~ etllJlLal '!, n. \'fath\ 1. beliefwithout need of certain p~of. 2. beiiefin God or
~n testimony abou~ God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief.
•ty to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION . .

Samantha Jean Niemann
Samantha Jean Niemann. infant daughter of Mr. aJ)d Mrs. Joey Nie

mann of Wayne. was baptized Sunday. Jan. 14 at St. Paul's Luthetan
Church in Winside. Godparent' were Mr. and Mrs. Roger Niemann of
Wayne. .

pinner. was served at her home with relatives and guests from
Wayne, Wakefield. Omaha, Winside and South Sioux City.

Grandparent' are Nancy C. Niemann of WiilSide and Ed Niemann of
Omaha. Great granqrnother is Minnie Graef of the Wayne Care Cen
tre.
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Jl,egistrations
~tili accepted

.Jerry Zimmer, Agent:
..W\lyne, Nebra.'>ka- .

PhOne: (402) 37$-1176

_ Fanners
- National

==~:.=om~.P.&lYt!.

: Although lhQ J"nuary 14 dead-'
c----I;;;C has past, regi,tq\ions will still'

be "ccepted untilJanuary 31 for the
Northea,t Nebra'k" dClc'gation', 4-ft

'.:::======::::=====::::::::=:::::::::::::::=:::::=;- Citizenship W",hington Focus' trip
.- June 12-22. .

Interested 4-Hers should submit
their rc list! ri n.' . sLpa~)'.lmllc"'''lll__
of $ 400' ,as soon.as possible.
though iJ they know they arc· going
to participate. Twenty p"rticipants
arc n.eeded, to make lhe trip. Many
plans. sueo as air rravclreserva·
tions. cannot be made until ,the
number of'yolith .whowjll b.£.1l1ll':.._'_

Iidpiiilngis deLCrminc~,- ,.-
Payments and registrations may

'be sentla Mmdytutt aJ the Wayne
County Extension offiCe', Questions
may be airee.lCd to {he' Wayne
County office'at 402'375-3310,

agricul~ure n. . 'Og-ri-kul-"'"" 1.the ""'_and
art of cultivating the soil, proliucing; crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast,Nebraska. 3. a qualit~ way oflif~. syn: see. FARMING

~ .,'.illllliiliiiiill__...__"'-



SEDANS

FREE BUS TOUR·
WINNAVEGAS

Trip includes .
$5 Free Silver, Free Buffet, plus much more.

SUN./JAN. 28 & FEB. 11
Leaves Winside 8:30 am

Leaves Hardee's Parking Lot9:()0.am
. " CALL:

~-s-of-fu.n-1:&Ui'-~
1-800-756-8386 Or 375-4622

Th~Wayne Herald, Thunday,JlIIluary 18,"19l!6 VB.

1993 Buick LeSabrc4 Dr., Power E,ierything;Clean & Smooth, 4Rk miles

S11,500

1~88 ChevyA~troVan.Auto, Cassette, Locks, Tilt, & Cl'Ui,;e~ Very Clean..
. $5,950 '

. '. ." I ,.The, cplldren of '96 ':peed to
learn'I'about farm animals·

I, . . . 1 .

With numbers of farms ~nd farm enough time and· space and interest,
families continuing to decline, it's a .and if noliOdy in the family has ai-
safe bet that a large percchtag'e of lcrgies, these children might have
the children born in. I~96 .fill ~avc pets in their lives; dogs or.cats ,
no dircct connection to agricul~ure. most likely. !:f.the family has chi>-
They won't live on a farm, or bave

----gFaRdparcnlS who--dci-Thcfe-n!'iglIt
possibly be a great uncle in an9ther
state who has retired. frQULfJlDIljng~"
but that's about it. When they get
into grade school, they might gp on:
a field lrip to a farm; in ,thirp .or
fourth grade ". ninc, or 10 years
from now. There theY mighU. sec
hogs or cattle or sheep or 'go~tS .'
or evcn ostriches··' for half of an ture. It's sad, and for th.e people
afternoon, before the schooli biJs who "do" agricultur.e evcryday, it
heeds to get .back to town to'!lnke' . has consequences: these children
students homcfor theday.·. j, '.' wm 1iJ>.cly grow up viith as little
, Because agrkulture .is ~o f~sd. understanding of farming an<1 farm
natm~, because lIvestock are so JR. animal care as lhcir narcnls h'lvc
tcrcstmg,"rs sad,~a~~f~. . ,
babIes of 96 aren t lIkely to' get "
much firsthand exposure to:.agric;u·l-
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WEBELOS
Joni Jaeger met Jan. 9 with five

Webelo Cub Scouts and one guest.
Steven Fleer served 'treats. They
worked on their citizenship' pains.
The boys learned about local gov
ernment, rights and duties of aciti
z~il and about dirfe~ent nags. All

9B

Ina Reith will be the Feb. 8 host
'ess.

Jan. 13 and 14 guests in the Bud
Hanson h0l"e were John Hanson of

.Pierre,S.D. and Monte Hanson of
Gillette, Wyo. Joining them on
Sunday were the Bob Hansons, the
Dick Hansons ani! the Roy Hanoons
of Concord, Roger Hanson of Den
nison, Iowa, Jill Martin and chil
dren and the Warren Hl\l1sons of
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Region IV Services
209 1/2 S. Main SI.

--,----.-;P:;.:.O:-BOX9T----~

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-4884

HELP WANTED - NA areNA
3; 11 and 11 ·7 Shifts Availabie

Vacation, Insurance Cash, ,
Overtime On Holidays

Friendly Ho~etown Atmosphere
'Call Colonial Marlor

Randolph, 402-337.0444,
ask for Dola or Joan

SALES OPPORTUNITY

t~AnA(;E S.\LE

,,' .~- - - ---,_ ......_._-_. ,-

• HOUSEHOLD SALE: Eieci;OO'!1.Jj)iing " ,,_ ,, '
=~~Whf;""'lIlnnt.c,.mnOr-'~~""~-'-'-I--roojj'-:andl<itCllei'fJumiture':---oea~"VENms-WANTE1J.'WWII .

apg.liances, televisions, dirt deviL caerman ~ndc-J~paneS'8. flags, sword~,
vac:uum, lamps, storage cupb,C:'ard; me~als, u,riforms. 'guns, hefmets. etc,
cloths and many' misceHaneous items, Top caSh, paid.', Call 712-448-3868

.saturday; January 27. 11 a,m, - 4 p,m., Collect He Crouse. Box 286 Paullina, IA
42i1 Nort~ Brown. Pierce. N~ 1/18t2 51046' , • 1/18t16

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

NO GIMMICKS
EXTRA INCOME NOW!
ENVELOPE' 'STUFFING' - $600-$800
'Free Details: SASE to International Inc., 19515
Tom Ba,lI Parkway, Suite '185, Houston, Texas 77070

NOTICE: OF VACANCY
00 SECRETARY (Social SciencesDivision..Hir;I'g Rate$lios/ 0

month, plus benefits. Word processing expericnce required. Job
desci'iption and application form arc available by writing to
the Administrativc Serviccs Officc', Hahn 104, Wayn,e,State
College, 1111 Main Strcel,""'.aYi'();_[\,J_li.68787; cOr by -phoning
402/375-7485, betwecn 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.Ili.Completcd appli
cation form and lclter~of application are due in Hahn 104 by
5:00 p.If\., Fi'id~Y:January26,1996. Wa)meState College is an
Equal Opportunity / Affirmative Action.

.'WAYNE StAn CDLLEGE
WAYNE. NE 68787

RILh's IS NOw hiring pay wait staff
in our cafe. Hpur-s' are approx!mately 1f
a,m, to, 3 p,m daiiy, AlSO hiring evening Oppo\tunlty to earn $450-asWe train you NOW HIRING'
cocktail, walt staff In ,ou-,--"-,,b, Apply' In ~ _eosltlon "'11th our com.lli'ill',_an.<L_ Region IV Services W..aynll.Js hirioq .sub!ill1JiliLlrlStructors _

'''''' SOlI , , ------,-~ possl;ble ,J)1anagemenl, We need These staff will help provide training to ad~lts with develop""ental
,--'---------~~- _OUTGOING and ENTHUSIASTIC men '.'

liO=,-,--Lo'rC-_a~n!'od~w~o",m"e",n'-",Make, the firsts~ disabilities at a sheltered workshop on days when other staff are
the phone and call! Full training program - absent due to Illness, training Sessionsi vacations, etc:"Sfi-iiiS
is provided, 8 to 10 positions avaiiable, needing coverage occur between 8-5, Monday-Friday', a Subst;'-Join bur team ~ qualify lor: $,200
mont~ly clothing, aliowaDce $200 tute Instructor may be available for morning shifts, afternoon
monthly car allowance, $200 monthly shifts or on specific days 0/ the week. Pay is $5.87 per hour, up
healtH insurance 'allowance, $numerous to a maximum of 30 hours per week, Paid training provided. Ap-
other ~onuses. DDn't. miss your ch,ance,
positions will fill quickly For interview plicants must be at least 19 years old, have a highschool diplo-
applin'tment call only'on' Friday 1/19/96 ma/GED, hold a valid driver's license and be able tolift up t075
'or Monday 1/22/96, 10 a,mto 4 p,m:, 1- pounds. If interested, contact: "

, 800,278-4204, 1/18

I ,

. The wa~eHer8ld, Thursday, J;anuary 18, 1996

_, _''_' ,__, ,,__,,__ , ,, -- _-',_- -, -,,1-- _'- __ '.' __ , ,_' ", ", ' + , __ ,,__~ ,,_,,_,, , ,, --

marlte~place.. \_1ritop.,'Han
ar~a where somethmg IS, offered for sale. 2:a place where buyers look for bar~
gams. 3: .a gathering of buye~s and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. ,where Job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS '

! ~

Business & Professional Directorv

lOB
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Joe Saillr05
City Administrator
Wayne, Nebraska

(pub! Jan 18)

Godfather's PIzza
106 S. Matn Streel
Wayne, NE 66787

Notice IS he!-;by given thai wnllen protests
to the Issuance of automatic reneYJal of license
may' be filed by any reSident 01 the CI\)' on or
belore February 15. 1996 In the office of the
Cily Clerk; that In the event protests are filed by
three or mOre sucO persons, heann~ wII! beq

had to determine whelber continuatIon of said
license should- be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NE8RASKA,
Betty A. McGuir., CMC

City Clerk
(PubLJan_ 18)

NOTiCE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAil LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice' Is heteby gIven that pursuant 10
SectIon 53-135.01, liquor lIcense may be aUlO
matlcaUy renewed for one ~ear 'rom May 1,
1996, for the following retail liquor licensee, 10
wit

Every government official or ,
board that handles public moneys,
should pUblish at regular intervals
an accounting of it showing where
and how each dollar is spent. We
hold thjs to be a func\amental
principle to democratic

E,I111lll Yost
Pe,..on.. R.p....'nt.Uv.

207 Witl(laor Court
N.w BriQhtori~~'MN 55112

(81~) 63'-1371

~,u:';e:.2~h~~~::.'37,1•
. Wlyne, .Nebr••u 88787

(402) 376-2080 -

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYN~

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate 01 PHE8E BENTHACK, DOeeased.
Estale No. PR95-12 .
NOllce IS hereby given thai a PeUtldn lor

DetermlnatlOn 01 Inheritance Tax has been
flIed and IS set for heanng In the Wayne

~ County, Nebraska Court on February 6, 1996.
at 11:30 o'clock a.m,

- NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL L10UOR L1CENS£

Notice is hereby given tha~ pursuant 10
Section~135.01, liquor license may be auto
matically renewed for one year Irom Malj "
1996. for the foJlowl",g r§tallilquor licensee, to
wit:

INVITATION FOR BIDS

~ ltV· d:ne, Ne~~aIlJ~n~~rr:~::.
until 2:00 p.rn" local nme, e February
at the City offices, at which time"and,

place aU bids will be publicly opened and all bId
• prices read aloud lor furnishing material8,

equipment and services for trye project enutled
'Wayne Ulilitles Buildhlg AddItion, Wayne, Ne
braska, '996'-

The work is briefly de$Cfibed as follows:
,'-"'=~~WEJlID---------------- ----

Staab, Inc.
P.O. Box 1866

Grand Island, NE 68802 ,
Notice is hereby given that wonen protests

10 the issuance of automatic renewal o.t license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
belore-february 15, 1996 in the offIce of the
City Clerk; that in the even! protests are ftled by
three or more such persons, hearing Will be
had to determine whether contrnuatlon of saId
license ShOUld be allowed.
. THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

-, Belly A, McGuire, CMC
City Clerk

(PUb!. Jan 18)

FOR SALE

STEEL-BUILDINGS. Winter sale. Painted
walls.-5,OOO+ sizes. 30x40"0, $4.951,
40.60x14, $8,880; 60x60x14, $10,404.
50.,00.16: _ $16,933; 60.80.,4,
$14,600; 60.100.16, $18,061. Free
brochures. Sentinel Buildings, 800,32&-
0790. ..

20120 WITHOUT 9liilsses! Safe, rapid,
non~surgical. permanent restoratl'On in 6.:
8 weeks. Airline pilol developed. Doctor
approved. Free information by mail: 800
422-7320, ext. 401, 406-961-5570, lax
406-961-5677. Satisfaction guaranteed

WINTER WEATHER protection for every
need. 24x24x8. $2,986.QO; 28x32.1 0,
$3,989.00; • 32x48x12, $6,866.00;
40x72.14, $9,839.00. Our e.perienced
crews can build all year.! Western Star
Buildinll!', 1'800'85S.666~. -



1.1
notIces n.pl. \no'tis-,es\ 1.~actofnOticingorobserving/2.a)
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform.'S. public information available from
governmental agencies. 4. an_lopportunitYfo~ govemmrnts to communicate important
information to the Rublic. syn: see NOTIFY, ,

I I
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tak;ng herpositionat kp,s. 1993.<illd the certificate reads; "In the
Numerous awards hang on Frances'good.neighbor spirit of the Midwest.-"

Ilvlngroom walls. representing a life- ThewholeldeaofwhoFrancesis.is
time.of dedi¢ation to her profession, . summed up on a plaque she received
l~ees--Was-rewarded-f~~.sent-<meyear,whleh-··

Iiet dedicationtoequcatlng young reads, "100 years from now. it will not
people.when sheieceived a plaque for matterwhatmybankaccountwas, the
the oufstandIngEducator'in America, house I lived in. the car 1drove. but the

Franceswas also the recipient ofthe worldmaybedtlferentbecause I was
Ak'Sar.Ben Good Neighbor Award in Important In the llfeofa chl1<j."

Pre,.sch9'ole~sat Wee Care Too Day Care 111 Colc!~",e. eDgulf their
fa"oritestorytener, Frances Hintz, as .she reads oDe of. their favorite
!Jool<•• JITances, a. devoted educator, volunteers hours'of aervice. to
the chUclteD. "

c'-erit"er,s. ~

Weirihoff$ald r:===========:±::::±:===b====
the. childi,m

. IIneuPtO~ive
'Frances her

daUyhugs
everytlme

- she comes;
Fran.ees:

..

By S411y $¢hrc>ilder: '" '..•.'"One U~tlegirlleaveS'ierJ!1other's
.,...Cedar' CQu.nty~6lD$ ..•''" ......•.' .side in therhurchpew ev~rySunday.

C9LERIDGE .. After :3Qye"'!sqfteacb, ~O. come giirememy hug:' France~

ing~aC~lerldge\Voman{;tiU1?as.i.flnhet- acided, "..' _.' ..... _.... c' _.' . '., • '..••.•........... ' ',."

to.cont:iIlcuet?IlcOUrislj, ar)deducate, .,Igher spare.'tim~,.W,heIlcFrliIlc.-!$
. At tbe YOllng.ilge of'(5.i?rar)ces l~n't Ilj"eparing toJeachothe. pre,

," Hintz.isa regular\ilsitor.~(jlul)teeriI)g··schoolerS.she spends more-VOlunteer
her ,tlme'readirlgand .. te...chiriwpm~.-,ti~e attheParl<View,N~rshigHomein ...
sehoolsJPl!§t6t1j~rllil<!r~J,lattfi;"W:e~.Glller!dge. (., ' .. ' '..,.... ,_.
'C%e-l)~icaretJn<;:oleridge,."'~" .:'" :l'here"ldentS10Ve.tob-ejieaa;,i"~

"There are usually a dozen children "ndwerea,d complete.no~els:Frafices
_,f1tweegare.cofI1ef\'WdweegareTop ,.saidc ,c, ,.
·p"yC~e.wlIeriI goon'ftiesdajs<illd, 'l"r<illCeS ",orksina pj'ogramcalled •

. ,Ftidays.",sllid F,rances..>: '., :remotiv",li,,0n. j-Vhich is-aTemmis~ing
" 'C .,fr<illcessald she'begapg()itlgfouJ:'time'f~rtheresidents; ,'. "".'"

"Qaysa weeK, when the daycar~fltst.'.. . FtaIl'(;essaidshec:hoosestopicsSuch
opene<j",over-Ilve'years••ago,cbui. cut ..... ~,·Howdldyoumeetyour spouse?' or;

·<·;ba"ltt"QnJYlWQ~a.y" l(lstyear, • ' . si;hool e,q,eriencesthatallow'the resi-
"'J,'hechlldrengo bon;ers, whe~ dents t"share theIr past" c.,"

Fr<illeesw:llks!n th.edoor:sald Ronette" _"AppmJdmalely 10-1:2' resiqents
Wemhoff.owne of .

-HARTINGTON CEDAR COUNTY NEWS -SOUTH SIOUX CITY STAR -THE WAYNE HEH.\LD

thoughts' as we
tryto\\\Ork their
minds."i"rClIlcces
sind. "as l<mg as
thelnueit enough
t<1 participate.
they attend,"

Before her re
tirement in 1985.
Frances taught "t

d()~s .·.. she Hartingt.oI!Publlc
re;,d.toth,; HighSchool, for22
children. they ",()rk \VithcolQrs. years in .the En~
nui-s~ryrhymes;'shapel!' Jettersimd gUsh deparbnent. and served as.librar-
nu:mbers. '< ~-ian.

. O~e tteasureFrances ls proud of!s
"They really -bave funactlilg,out the her charm bracelet. contalnIngnear!y

nursery rhymeS:.1lke ',j'ackjumpedover thirty, charms she received for direct'
the:ctl,IldleStl'!l<.·Frances:sald:_._~,~---",in...g...the One-Actplay contest at Har-

ThougnF'r<illcesnev~rhadanyc~ll; tington Public lligb SchooI.
di-en ofherown, ,shesaid.,childrenhave
been amajorpa,t ofheriife./rtduding "There is a chaurtfor each play I
teacblngSu,!,daY'SChOolfor50yeClf~at ever dlrectedwhlle at Hartington."
Pllgriin . Congregational Church In FranCes said, "We even got to present
C()ler!dg~. '.' '. . .... ..... .. .' ..' oneatstate competition Called'Legend

_~,-,------'"Tb",.L,l.,-,e,-.f..e",e",ll:ngqfwanI!tl> 9flg'",,\)e~e'., in the early I970's " .
reCiprocatedback Is myreward;~ l!a)d Fr<illcesbegan t~achlng In 1946 at
Frarices."EspeciaUyv;hen.the children GreenVa1ley rurai school near Belden.
seeyouonthestreet. outside (he pre, graduating from Wayne State in J 960
schoolsettlng, and they run to gi1ll'yoil WithaB.A.in education, She contil)
ahug;" , ued toteacb In the Obert ~clrool,untl1
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"TtiE ,ASSIS;n:n. living unll, arc
al's(~ the perfect answer lor persons who ~ I"l'

want to be concerned ahout cook in "
cleaning: managemenl of metlicine' r
traJl,<;fJor-1fllt(7fl:~~~-~~ ~-

N.E. NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY INC

111"West 3rd Wayne 375-2696
•

Ltfe Home Car BUSineSS

Here'swhy! Our statisbcsshow
that homeowneis 55 and older
have fewer. and less costly '.
losses than other age groups.
So it's only fair IOGharile you
less for your homeowners
insurance.

..Auto-Owners..
Insurance

.55'OrOlder?
W8'veReduced
The Cost 0'·

,Homeowners
Insurance!

,J~

·Br"'fI~;i,~,>
"'ASINjOWr;Cc(')me~terin'i' .

No membership fee!
Wl1a.tis

'Th~C'(~n.turyClub?

By Clara Osten
Ofthe Herald

A.'hous.ing alternative for rcUred persons
isneaily comil!ctc' with plans for people 10

-- bogin--m'ovlflg'in Imc'this spring.
The Oaks,:·locatctl·in theYirlwge Hill

Addition in'the nortl)wcsJ'section' or
W,lync ht;pes lti open law lhisspring
accofil'ing, 'to ,Donna'" Lisk.a, Markcling

. . '.. ." Dire,tor forthc Oaks.
: _ • .-:. ':'", ',', ".: _ _ ,,~ '. ,j.,., _. 1/-:,: _:.,,' _'._ ' _PA,s,oLQ~'-£~ha([i.ng_,ap¥__.~nro.rcscQIl,had-

",S-~~!"c,,~W-h~Ay.::Oucbelo11.g.ct0~th&Gentttry-~cc ~:-w(,iiihJf:we • ~ntici~al~ cO,mpletion in
................. :" 'f'" "c' . ··'1' ,··d·.· Apfll,saltiMrs./.."!:asa,d.
Cluh,youcang~t.. reepersol1,a lZe ..... '.' .."Beeause ofa wct'spnnglustycar,
'h" .'k' . ·t : "'I'" '" 'h '" :.: ".: '..........•.'.. 'd" '. buildingditin't get sl<Jrteduntil July L.cecs,· .. 'rave e.rs ceques, mOIley, Qrers, Ho~cver, sincethc?,theprojW has been

ATMGardS,aIld.lne;Vies~. And.you can go goingweli,"'Mrs. Liska said .

.'0.n sp.e.c.j.·.a.l·.·· ..trl..·..·P.·..s. ,an.. '.d.· 8e.. e··10..t.:.8:'. o.f sp·.,.ecial THE THREE fcsid,n.lial wings olihe. ">:'f . .. ,
:,"Tl?l-irCI!1'cnt:"comm~n,ilY '-lwve,_ bc~n _c_ncl(.)sc~1 .·~J1o·,.:I.{)ngcf-"LOt[lILy ,n(jcp~ndcnt, and v.l1o

shows,.' li.k.e.... ·..·.G.ra.U.lly.·.T" . . . .:an,IWiJi be joinedlogcillcr w.iU,· rf1, living 'rrcctLjus['a lillie help. Tllccost or asslS cd
~ ·""~trt~a·in the'ncar future-. . living is orten about haIr or most nur~ ng

uThe'l'HJildi'-I1.g si.ie -{orcman~ !::;', very . faciliiics;-:' Mr's. Liska sa.it!.
p.lca.·sed.,.' wiLh lhe ..sllb,GOpL.r.~c.l. work. that is .

"Assislc(f .Iiving, abo known asbeinl; done byarca:coDln!CWrs. Things
hav.e been going ,cxtremci'y'wel[,'" Mrs... residential carc, can al,so he the perl 'ct
Lisk;i'said. . . ", answer just aftC'r hospitalizlilion. Short

. . I -. .' - 'I term stays' just whdc .:strength is rcgni cd
~':".T.hc .ll1at~ru.l s'._. aic ,_ arflllwg a~(

evcrYlhingis on schedllle.l'ne.tlrywalling afe welcomed for both recuperation anti {(lr
···.-'sh(-~uld, Slatt '·i,n the. assisted ..livin,g arca-· . rch-abilitHlion.'"

wilhiiilh.encxt wcW," Li$kil atleled. '. The 'OakS' Assistdl Living Unit is
When c(lmpletcd, the Oa.ks will olfer 27 . licensed by the Statc,'1LJ)icbrask.,ba . '".

·:O\lc.a[ld;lj#O bet,[rooln,,']'l,li:tmer}l';~nc\!A(.f' .:RcsiJitnlial;.<;:mc Fll~ility' avtl<.vi.Il .•h tve
'..:ass>sLCil~~virig.units. ',~,' " j' " ... 'protcsgi6,(.i1.~falfonduty 24'hours,ula '.

The assisled livin'gunits arc especiallY
designc~for thOscpccsonswhono Ion.~er . See OAKS,. page

The Century ClUb is for very specialpeople
and that's what you areatSt13.te. National Bank,

If you are age 55 or better you are eligible to join in the fun,
You may join by choosing oneof the, following methods:

A minimum bahmce of $1,500 in either a Checking or
Savings Account orCertificates of Deposit valued at $15,OOO~
A joint accountc()versboth husband and wife, . .

" . "'').

The

'St:ateNcJtional Bank
and TrustCompimy

Wayne, NE 68787 .• 402·375~1130. Metnber FDIC
Main Bank 116W 1st • Dr1ve~tn at 10th & Main

. '.

"CaltOinnie:(qrctl1rlY)()tt¢ .
tojoin today! . 375,d139.

2
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SWM, )9. 5'11.", 160#, 'v,ery.spomaneous.
Ukes.all kinds)f sports. In search ot·SB/WF,
18 plu~ WhO:, enjoys 'goin9 0llt and·h~n.g
a.Qooq time. #~O~I '

Nevej'~amed,SW~; 3.~, -5'10", '170~,.blue !

~yes, bJ9WO ,hair, .employed. Enjoys dining,
trovel,·,m;Qvies,.JSO WF,. 250-35 -with similar
imerests. #1000~

Educated- D~PM1, 40 +', '6'>active,'average
lqoks,:.dod;' 1S,o;SWPF, .37-43,' slender-medi
ljm, ,N/S, .,,9tfi. -For' movies. dancing., fun,
frie-"ds-&,~LTR:'#100$'

, .S:WM..3(~);U)bk~':l9,'f.or'SWE~_~2S~3S. Must love.
children and--Uke. movIes and dining,· For
friendship "an,d 'possible 'relaflonshi,p. .-
#1002' ' .. '

..
SM'; 6~l", 190#, light b.r.o"Yh. ha-h, N/S,~ t 'L,. .... _

-f~;hUfV~raUS',-wit.hj;ooq pe:rs,o.n!'l,litY;,~lik.es ~ .""""
CQun,trY-(I-,wes.tetn l ml!s!C', citni'n'g, lT10vies"& ....

. mo,e.IS033·,A0 S/OF, #idos'

LEISlJRJ!:TIMES, TuesdllY, January 16, 1995

OWM, 63.' Seeks attractive Jen1Ciie corn- ":'
poni.on, 40-50 to enjoy'.a qyj~I,_~p!,Jntrv,'

relationship. # 1003 .

~DW~-, '~3.9, 6~~:':.'2,~5#·, hlU~?rO~s!. :c~~'n9, ~.
conversafionau'st.'"Li~es. kids, Se,e:ks _S~F.;

25,-~0:"nohsrnoke{, medium to,,,smali build.
#1001 .

Men Seeking Women

Women Seeking Men

To Resp9nd to.anAd, Call...
1-'OO~680.1112.Exl.233

. . . . .$t.99 per minute.
Y~ucancall24 ho.urs a day: 7 days a week. YOU must be 18 years of age o.r older.

.' SWF,22,: to<i~in9forSWr,1,22,j5: who is"
resp~nsJtil~. 5efl~us,_yet likes'to:-have ·fun
'ond,:is,intereS'fed-ln outdoors. "-0 gam,es_.

./1'1010 .' .. ' ,

,WW-F-.. Sl:~,Eniovs- pQrtyiil,g, country~n·We~.

efTI ",usi~',. bQwllng.:ISO.,N/~, N!DWCM,-48~

.5.9,' O.ice";'loo~in'g:·, ready: to· sett,le ,dowl1 & >
. eniov·Ufe.lowa;.#100,?

Place YO\lr Ad.24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a Week
> Plal~e a' fret.' prinl atJ ';n.Th~'1 t.'i~'lln~ .Time 'U;lU.lh~;l r.l'l·ilru ~nur 'In'c \oice §rc~lini
Your .ill Will run 'in ()llr-Pl'r,?l,maHy Spl'aking'fealtJfe"fm fpu-r,wl'd~ III

The l:ci~url' Time

Yo.u can relricve.yOllr rn.c~~tlge~ frec PI' eh,arge- one'c a wel'~., ~'UlJ mOl) l'h~l'k fp~ 1J1.t'~\ag.~~.'rri{~~t- than
nn,cc: a week hy cuJlingthe ·~O() numhl'T'tlllUcli lone phllnc~ linl) l..'hu\ !hac'j~ oil charge of\) 1,.49 perminult':.

Me~~ages (un he 'rclric\cu 2-J h()ur~ II (hiy. You mU\1 he IX ycar-~ nf'llge-or I'ldcr to a.lht.'r!I~~'.

11'\ exciting and it· ... cllmpletel,i-l'onrldcnu;.ll,

Place an ad by calling 1.800.652.6970 24hour' a day. 7 day' a wee~

Or...Fax your ad to 1·513-943-0822 ,

~,~Iectl. to respo,nd to'~.:_s~eCjfic:ad: When, PW~Pledc select the' 4-dlgl1 ad number 01 your chOice

Li!?ten-lo'lhe greeting of the person'you've chosen. II you'd II~e, leave your response
Th~e per~bn, ~IH hear your message When they- call in

OR... . . . ' '
Select '2 h? browse 'ihrough.sev~ralpersonal :ads.' You can brpWse',..male ,or .Iemale-vo.ices

FR' .E'E' ." FIVE;L!J'iE PRINTED AD'. .'.'. '.. • VOICEGR'EETING
. '. '. . , .' ..." MESiiA(;E'RETRIEVALS

:OWM: '2,7, ~,lth:5~Yeor:.oid.Son:·' Enj~Vs. CQ:lln
try 0'usiC, ..'iMo.ti.og pool.. q~ie~ ~.venil'\gs;

'; .hun.ll19, '.and 1is~ing: .111..~eqrCh .of SWF, 24-
"-30.-For possible LTR:,#1006

F.:;Fen~~I~,. ~~~ale, '~·:-~hit~'1~:~~j.ack; -H:;Hi~p;nk, :j<;k~~\~h/C~'Hr:t-;t.i~'J\, .~Di\'llrr~, 'j

'. S=Singl~.ww=Wido\Vl'd,ISO=In~ilTchOI,I.TR=Iilllg;~Rl'la~"nshlp, .

P=Profi.=ssional; NlS=Non~?n~.lkirig.. NIi>:;:Non~qriJlking~ .~

To Place Your rREE Ad, Call 24 HOUlS A Day At 1-800-652-6970.

• T~L,' L;'i.~ilrc;:i'.i,;,l~,~_,a~<'u'fllt':\ no ·1i.~hi'lil.~Jllr lh";'~"l>ll!erll~'(]r: or ~cpiiL" l~), :111:-' J:~N,n;d ad\-~ni~}"n'1c.i\I'\; ,1Ily\uc-h li,a:
hl1tl)' rC~I~ c.~e!U~I,~'cly Wllh the ,uJvcnT,cr of. or rc,pnliJcnl'lo, 'ueh w.h"e~t,,,cnWI1I~_TIle LCI"ur,c T-inw lIlU~'. III ,11'

~nl'c. di~l.:rcUon. reJcct or'dc!cle 'all) persona!· acrh:~.li\¢m~nl.~. \~'hl~h,,'1 lkcllL; ,1n'-lp~ropr~ll,IC, We're ·,orry .."'.'c art'
olla\"lk l,~). J\Jr~a~tl ·w:nllt'lI'~C.~r,{l.n,c\, ,l.t; .~er\onaUy Speakmg" .PcrM;n.illr~' Sm:akm1l-'~' brtlUghl· til y\~U by Z:lmnle-r~
Imerm;uve,-Cmcinnati. OhlO,~l)iJ Tbe Lei,sl,irl.' Time

Sugar Ray Robinson
In.· the··,meantime, Etigel stiff found

. lim.e to manage his ID'mforover )00
hl'xers, and referee fights aroupd the
Midwest. Sprue of thefigltters he. has
ref"reedin 40 years. include Legends like
Sugar Ray Robinson and Joe Frazier, He
also hasofficiated.a bout featUI.ing former
middleweight champion'Roberto Duran,

'Td say refereeing Sugar Ray .
R.obinson is one of myall~time high
lights," hesaid~ "He was such a great

.fighter:"
Engel still. refeFeeS some today, .but

promo.tingandplanning events is Iti.s
livelih6od. In fact, tlte $'1 {OOO ring
Engel uses and the equipment that travels
With.it is all his, ,

"I,still take lhe ring all .over tlte
'Mid",est," he says, "It's something rlike

to do.. ICs, time consuT{ling and there's
. virtually no .money in il, hut l'~ebeen

duingi! for 40}'ears."
In fact, Engel.stilltakes his ring lo tlte

WniversityofNebraska·Lincoln annually"
for Sigma Chi Fight, Night, an arrarrge,
men! he produces from Dakota County.

rE.ng.el .•.····.·ls.·S~~JI.··· ..·••.·••Putti:.rlg···.llp.•
.·His;rDukes'~Aft~ri40':Year$
BY'Phi~6~fter . . . '. . • . ',,} r:memb.er)h~tnightw~u;"he .ays:
Star, Sports EdHar. ·reflecting.• "There were. three fo~r·

rO-t.inder~_;-_twp,si\~-rfMnd_~r<'~and~'(1Re mrii.n
,,event.10·rou1Jderc" ". '.. '

The -sho,?, '':'Vent on with- so 'mu5::h s~c~
,oSs that En~eH;osteqa hoxing,how in·
So~th. Siou,.Cily at least <lnc'e a year:

.promoting.andplanning the entirc'eynnt
on. his -oWn. .

PQr 40 yeats, BiH Enger has'b~~h
;i~rtt~gtightSi~S()uih Sioux City.

· N',,(streetfighting·organg· fig.Kting
miridyou,b~t.b0xingmatches hoth.an"l
l!'ur"an(lprofqssionaL' ..'. ' .•

"h:s,;J!.r,fQ.f\V(Jrk, but I'Yccnj(iy.,d~ev-
..•cry .se."(jnd of if,", Engclsaid'trom''!ils''

gytJ:\lastweek,."YOU mcct a lot or pco
pte. ~nd. helpkids.grow from young boys
lq y?~'ng m'en_~" ,_ , :.: :_' _ " .' "
,'lnJ935,'after havingstatted his own'

gymf6tiryears'before, Bill Engel decided
justteaclting localb"xers Wasn't enough;
it was.timceSouih ..Sioux City had .its
ownprcrfessionalboxiljg show, .'

· So·Atokad· Park was theveflUe cnthat·
humi4;siirrimer night,and' iissucces~
tlten has kept the barber,atictione~r,and

.' part,timeboxing referee ··busypr()mo~.ing

·fighl~fQr 40 years. ._: __.:.c·c
"Ir'sgobd for the kids," Engel told he

§tat, "It'ssomethinglhat Itelps geuhem ,
gff the s\reet, and gives them something
to work for." .

Opened Gym In '51
· It was J951\1ihen Engel,,66,pur

chased his gym; \IIhich'islocatedbeltind
his bar~er ~hop .on 1909 Dakota Avenue, .
Though,the gym isn:l'huge7:bytoday's
standa~d.s:l :it ~~n,t?i~'s, I.o~,k,e~~,!.::~~g'~.j.pment.
glove-Sahdhea'h,;ear~ two body bags and
opespeed,punching bag, It also. has .seem
itsshareot:. fighters, .from South Sioux.
City Mayor Bruce Davis to former'Siar"
Editor Henr~ Trysla, ...•. . '

"It (lheequipment) has tob~upda(ed Inais Blood >

annoaIlY,"IJesaid,"but it's ",;nething I .' Wltetherhis future productions arc. as
startedbecause.it:ssol)'lething 1 believe.ct successful asltis first sho,,: 40 years ago,
in,".... ..' ..-., ....•. Engel says·.he'li keep'-promoting asiLey-

Four years afiertr~iningan~ hClpingery.shoW'lllaybehis last, whiclt maYbe
young fighters i~. the ~i()uxland. area, ·.···.··ii·long (iltle.coming,
EngeldecideQ to stick his reck ourand . '.' "I th9ugh~boutquitt!ng once,but it's
pf(j~uce ~is firstprof~sio;'albout-,i five in l11yblood," he says. "I'll quit when
card, Dla,tR eve.nt atAtoKad. >: .,.. . ,:\'tJ:\g~ne, 1 guess," , .
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Homer House

Backdrop For Magazine Photos

/
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1t*Jf.* ~ 1'* .IDE MORTEI
•*~~*'" INIURANCE

402-494-1060
1100 West 29th Street- P.O, Box 277 - South Sioux City, NE 68776

2610 Oako!!, Ave, - South Sioux'City, NE 68776

The Holgate-living room, above left, was one of ihe locations used i~ the photo'
shoot; above right, a cuddly bunny rests comfortably in a hammock suspended
from a window overlooking the back yard, An old wooden ironing board" lower
left, has been used as a unique canvas for a painting of Kris Kring/e,

She and her husband, Allen, spend a
lot of time at auction sales ferreting out
what some might <.:onsider trash and
converting it t,o H()lgate famil)' treasures.
The result is a cozy home packed with
"conversation pieces" 'from top to
boltom,

,"They al:(uaIJ~ (lilly ~J."cd'·'lhe lflr)in~

roo) 11 , 'Ih'\..' h\'lrll.! rO()1!l' ~l'nJ-,th~ "twnl umJ
htll'k 'r}()[l'h"c;-," 1~lr r.1](it;lgr.ilphing~;Hol~atL'
..,uid "BUI It wa,''.J"ull. and, f"Icarncd a Illt

'-Ihou( how (h~ w,holc lbill"g i ... ,J;JIH.:.~· s-'hc
addtd,

She ;-,aid aDuut a wl:ck be.fur.'c the
'...chcdulcd'\hoot," Ihe art direqor caine to
look (J':"ef the nl(Hll."i .inl! taKe'· .\i.llnpJc

,rictun:s before JL'fi~1Og "what rrOlh.ICl~

would h1fca-tured.
On the BI(i DAY,a crew 01' I',ve

arnved about \) ..un. an0 s.p·ent lhc,_.nex~
fivt; hours hauling lights and t;amcrus
around.. and p,lacing, arrangLng,
rearranging and rhotoflrartJing crans,
dol"1 .... quilts, wall hangings, lamps, elc.

Many of Holgate';., pcrstH'ial items, were
left in place dur'ing the photographing,
hpi various It'cms thai were heing
promoted fqr sale in the maga/inc, were
added to .... cenc. She said of all the 'items
the magazine c-rew hroughl in for, th'e
promotion, Holgutc liked the ha'ndmade
quilts the hest. '

"Iloid the one girl, she had the kind of
joh I would [ove,"noted Holgate, who
works as a cosm<:tol,ogist in Sioux City.

"She was in charge of arranging the
items for the photographers to
photograjJh~"

Holgate said she believes her -home
was selected because of its decor.

"I like old-Iookjng~stuff-,-primitives,
I guess you'd call them, "

1-'

~" '

.Th<2 Hblg,ate _House' i'n' Harrier
proVided the ba~kdrop on-jour pages
of the Fall,issue,of Folkart Treasu'res
Magazine,

It's orten heen said that it\, not H'!tU!

you know, hut who, That ad:.lge proved
trul' in the C<1~l' oj' HO!ller resident Diana'
Holgate
. Holgate's fricmbhip with Amy. Hofer,

-wl-lo ,-w-a"\~-r.cectrti~rn~nn~es- pLrlIIts-hcr ()f

hJlkarl Trc<l ... urcs magaJ:int.:, resuhed in 1:1

surprise' for Hc)lg,ltc - till ,invitation to
ha\"t.~ her ll-roolll hOll'll: used a;-. a
hackJnip fnl' p'ho[o,.., arrcafln~ in tMe

rnal:<l/inc'" fall ;jlld Chr,i:-.llIla .... cral"h
edition. .

Hu!"er {old, TI"/(, S'((/I" .... he ,c111l .... 1' the
Holgate h-o~us'e, "(kcausc'it·v''''-i.L~ a -grca,t
n..:prL'sl'ntatiol1 or tile UCall\ u)' ill crafting
that our an,j:>f.ans lcaturc ][1 'Fnlkart
Tn:'a~un:~ magaline, :\l~(l, l't sl1l,1w~ how
'crart~ can cnh~il)L'C your h6ml'." .

The Illa~a/lnl' puhlJ.... iJc" eight .:"Uitlons
tl y"0ar and rl~<tturl'''' an,,~ul(J, craft p'.ltlJ...'rn.\
and it~m,.., for \<tle tl}rough l'11Iafof!,ord\.:r,

By Peggy Williams
Star Editor

4
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·There is Ii Sioux.land area organ
tran<.;plant support group. For more
information call (12) 23Y-4075,

that family members will be asked by
hospital officials to make the fin~ll

de<.:ision.

Aninnovativefafrh;~howcffering
everything from educi:liiOnalan~
'ccommercialexhibits to field

;':;,.d~mQnStrationsand test plots.
" . Talk to the experts and

professionals wh~ can
.. ..·.he1¢you~ake

'~.:,.,>\.;your;~~~L,~lvE!.i'1
:>., m~re $'ucce~~f4!!

'::,};~i

_J'l.0rthington, MN' 507·3'7§:~6§._~__'~_'--:,~---- -SouttrS1OUj,Ulji;-NE' 402-494-::4264,

COMIIG· SOON!

", HamYin recommends.
"Then make your family aware you

want to donate your organs." She said
A second ,hance at life, That's what

1,093 people in this reginn are waiting
for,

By Julie Geiger
Star Staff Writer

"Wb~n I received the transplant, 1 was
critically ill," Hamlin ,said, "I wasn't

,;iI-i~ing, I. existed. r was a c6mplctu
'invalid" ,

When h~r Ilusband Jim:was asked to
des~ribe his wife's condition before the

'Iransplant;he"respondea, "How do 'you
explai,n :something I,ike tbat? You just go

- from day tcf<lay,,'~

"Nbw 1 can do anything you can dCl
_within'-; reason,- Hamlin ·said. "So.~~

t.hi-~gs_ I enjoy 'now arc v(alking and n'ot
wearing oxygen,.

;~-W~(go 0I1·~vacation, go mit t{) dinners.
just live, I guess," she added, ' ,

"Just'ltve 'is right," saiddim, "JlIS~

gelt,i.~'g, out., goi~g .to th_c' ~_to~; :rn,~~'k;,.i.n.g ~_ '
r.mt bedsp~:-ju·~'t·~gerreTIl1-*iivjng,. ~ .~

" "'Whateverybo<ly takes fOr' granted ,
I'm'able to do that now," s.iiJHamlin, "(
was,n~ bettire, I reallyenjoyhfe.. now,

"The' only reason I'm doi,rgthis (the
intervleWi is that it might, help somebody

"'if. yve- ,can make. p'copJe-iivrare ~d
"--'---~-',d"'<JntJrs-rC:atlyiillth1amTlnSal<F

"I had surgcTY.(Jn- No"v. 5 and was oul
nf·thc hospiull on Nov. 16," she said,
adding that the couple had to liv,e in
Minneapolis for three months for follow
up care.

These 'pcqplC are waiting'to iCceive
~"oFgan-transplants-~"()lIfeT"anh'ave a

second chance to enjoy living,
"When ,they call it a second chance at

,life, it really is,' said South Sioux
City,mChcrr,y Hamltn, who celebrated
her fifth anniversary. ~)r receiving a lung
tran~plant -in Novcmhcr.

"When I got this disease, they weren't
eve'n d(~ing lung (rart~'plants," said
Hamlin, Who MiS diagnosed' in 1985 with'
,idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, "

The first lung transplan! perfQrnied at
the Unirersity of Minnesota Hospitals
was in Juqe of 1988.

"I was on the waiting list for one and. a
half years at Iowa'City before I transferred
to the Minneapolis list," Hamlin said,
adding that ~he temained in the same spot
on both waiting lists.
f:, '~-cver give up,," she rcs;ommended.
"Never Jive u

"{ made one of the fastest recoveries at
that time," she notes, '

Hamlin was the sixteenth person to
undergo ~ single tung l1ansplant at. the
University. 0.1" Minnesota Hospitals,

'According. to LifeSource, a non-profit
organiiation that manages all orgaR
donation activities in this region, more
than 18,000 tr~antLw..e.re_perfonned:in~-

-'~-'--1neu.medStates last year; however, as of
I July 1995" there are 40,503 people

waiting for org~ns in the "InitedStates,
To become an organ donor, stop by

your local driver's license station~nd have
decals put on the back of your license,"
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and prl'p~lrl;d his llle~ll" on a :-,JIl(j1l :-,tm'l'
Ihal was also part oj' the equipment Ill' car
ried on hi" bike, '

NORMAN TAPE\) recorded bLS t'll
and bas "maLlc n Lli~\ry of what ol'l'urrcd 01

each day :of his trip, the number of mill',
travelktl and people he encountered,

During the lirst pan of his trip l'qrman
cycled lo die top of Wa"hingron -Pa<.;s and
Rainy Pass; wbicb are 5,477 an,' 4,X:i5

_. fc:et respectively.

Norman met fellow bicyclers on hIS tnp
and travelled- ror a day or two with ,1 rlUIll

ocr 9UJillercnt peor1e,

'-:"tD'uring thc"-c1imbs of Washington ;In<

Raj'"l' Pas>.I travelled wnb tbree guys il
their fifties from Colorado, They were rc
ally a neat bunch of guys and a Ie'll.ol III I

LO be around," he said,

"LATER ON I met and travelled witl
a group of liyeadults~nd.a toddler wh )
were travelling froinAnecones, Wash, t)
Bar Harbor, 'Mainc and on to Mas·

- sachusetts,their ho~c, The mOlher wa,

PENDER CARE CENTRE
200Valley View Drive

Pender, Nebraska 68047
402-385-3072

If you doo'f-·ne,ed ,the 24-hour nursing
care proVided by (] ,nursirig llome,'bl:lt do
need- more -per!,>oDal- .assist~nce than is
availab1e at home, Pender Car€' 'Centre
could fit )tur needs perfectly,

Pender Care Centre offers many pxtra
s('rvices, such as assistance with"medica
tions and other personal care matters, in
the comfort! ofyou'r own: private room,

Our residents p'njoy restaurant style
dini'ng, organized activities and numer
ous socia]- choice~, all in a '\.varrh, home
li~e setting, all at a cost much ]PSS t:han
nursing homes,

Rooms Are Now Availahle!

Call or just drop by anytime
for a personal tour.

""--,. ,.' ,'-.'

He lJcganbis actual hicycle LOur ,al h:30
a.m, on the morning of July 30, the day
bcfore bisht)th hinhday, He rode 72 miles
li!a! liist day,

Before.starling his 1995 (our, Norman
conditioned bimself by riding 1,111111 nll(~'\
bctw'ccn Janua~y iHld lhl' start·· of hiS tr\p,
He had his hicycle and equipment sbipped
lO a fricm~ in Blirli.nglon, Wash,

During most of his, trip, Norman
ci.lmpcd in a tcnt,~,hat_hc carried- ~,\'ilh hiHl

-Puzzled'
'by your
'care
options?

Pender
Care
Cen'tre
could be the
perfect fit.

ASA RETIRED milil1lry person,
Norm,in lA'as ahlc to fly .to McCord Air

. -" ,Force Base ill TaC()Ill~L \V;:\sh, on'military
i.lircrnft. From lhcre he look- a bus lo

, Mqunt.,ycrnon, Wa:"ih, and a [riend, who he
'hml grown up In Waltbill with, piekJ;.d him
up to Wkc him to her bome,

....---~~---,.--~IFr;
_I~.

'Passenger Side Air Bag

. IN 1994' Norman toured the.
Ti'ansAmerica Tour fro~ the Virginia coast
to the Washington St,lIe CO,IS!; a distante
of 4,550' miles,

"I enJoyed my. flrst trip so much I de
cided LO do iL again in '1994, After that I
was hooked; Aftcr that I was addicted,"
NorJn~an,said,

crt
FLOJnS

BODY & PAINT SHOP
108 Pearl St~,eet • Wayne· 375·4555

We're alsQ Home Qf
" FAMILY RENT·A·CAR

GOLD
CLASS
~ES~

o
11-(4=1,
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I,Whenlt'STime , Ear,' Norman, 69 years
to Call the Long -~

Term Care Experts. W . t- . ~

D~:~n~:rbb~::::gV':I'(:ne]la~-~'~,- '~y~e--man-- .-OUI ..
I, bpcome too risky. /)-.-

tr~~~~~l1asT;e'cometoo-~uc'h'~f- - lIy Clara Osten "Mayhe sOllleda) I will be 100 old or

~'J Just getting-to tIlE' doctor'~ is an ---:Pf the Herald 100 crippled, but ulltil thch, I'll keep go-
l ordeo.1. "F . illg .. I~ helps !o love people anti JlallJf\.' ;,,,

l,~~I~,dftitC~,tjg-0n",d_n,s,(ti~_' a,~. t_",n_... Earl Norman tunled ()9 III Juty ..i'fid much <1,).1 do," he added.
_ '.---=:1- ... "" "'" -~' -,' ,-- spent ne:lrly six weeks touring the 1l0flh-

wcsL section or the ,Unit.ed SWles and vis-

Oi=- Hestorative care for just a f('w itc(\ parts or British Co"lumhi:'\"Canada.
weeks or months will get you While thi'i miglll not seenl like t~Jl
back 0!1 'your feet., unusual trip. for a retired, college employee,oYou absolutely depend on, a kind Norman. completed h1.S 2,0 1~ mile trip
neighbor to shop; bring your alone, anel ona bicycle,
meals and check on you When NQrman retir'cd from Wayne State

: ti'equently. -'CilllcgC"in"I'993 Norman rode cross coun-

nYou live.miles mv,'y and yOll try from Bodega Bay, Calif. to Florence,
~_,~ 'worry more'a-nd more abol;lt a .Orc;', following ~hc p~lcinc Coa~t Hi,gh~

frail relative_or friends who Hvps way.- Froin FI-orcncc, he rode LhroLJgt~

,~ alon~ in thE' Pender area, Montana,- Nonh Dakota, the Bh.H.:k liilL')
')$:-::, alid hIlck"to Wayne,

'Where Caring MakIi8-Th~Diff~',.e~ce'l

200Valley View Dr, Pender; NE

':'

, Take'the
Windshield Safety Quiz

1. Dicl you know that'your p~ssenger,sjcleCli[1::><:!gc-
--deptoYSDJfyoUf\~ihashrel(GindTheninto your

passenger? " _
2. Did the guy th'at installed your lasiwindshield
know that? Did he - -
use the proper,
methods and
materials?
\ .
Proper-installation

, of!J0Ur windshield
is vital to t1te safe

_~loyment,oj'
your air bag. Have
it done by trained
professionals.

6
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on. his 'bike

Earl Norman photographed t~is deer in front of an abandoned log
cabin while, on his bicycle trip through the northwest United States
and in10 Canada. Sites su,ch as this conju-red up images i,nNorman's
mind, about what may, 'have caused the house to bec,/me aban
doned.This photograph was ...taJ<en as Norman travelled Washington
Highway 20 toward British' Columbia.

lOwing a child in a trailer behind hcrbike,
The father ,was pulling a l[ailer, carrying
lhL' rcst of their cquiplllcllt,"'Norman said.

A Germun Shcpherildrlg befriended
Norman and folhjwcd him {}11 his C1j-mh to
\Vaucomh.l Summit.

"1 liked 'the'dog, 'btlt he was Teu'lIy', a
nuisance~' He liked 'to lCOliust in fmnl of
me on the narrow shouldcc', This got a lil
lie scary with lm(fie close tll my left a'nda
steep cmbanklTteTll OTt my ',righL After. a'
scriesofupand dow:n hills, heTaded back
furthe.' unil fariher untilc'v,eTllually I S,IW no
moreo·f~im." '

NORMAN TRA VELLE[)iTllo Bri
tish Columbiabut.eul his trip into Cunada
short, in pUrl 'beeauseofrainy weuther and,
in part hccuuse of higher than, expected
prices; .

,Even llfler'relurning to the Un,ited
.Stales, _Normart,criqH,ntcrcd "'! nUI,nber. -,of
'rainy d'lyS.

t- .".'- I ; . :' -

Norman also mel a number of inlerc<.;!
ing' people 011 hIS' trip, 'including two
women from New Zca!;,mu, 1wo former
Creighton Lini\'crsity ~1ctlical sludent-; <'llHl

r~l couple or ~(ids from Austral ia
Norman conlinued- his- [rip wilh a goal

of riding across the the (,olden Gall' Bridge
in San' Fr~HlcisC<.).

·ON SEPT. 3. while peddling lov"ar<l
toward San Francisco, he met Paul Engel
who oUcreti to hdp hilll fmd hl~ way.

"Paul :~\nd' I foll()v.'\.~Q, the streets "UH\
winding ro,lds to lhe(;ol,lcn Gate Bridge, It,
w.as vc-ry~~}~okcd ~lOcI· w.inding: The Incline
became veey slCep;,,:ilh heavy tr;IiTie from
pcdestrluns, hicycles ano mOLOr \'l'hieles."

"t soon got tothe lOP, It wus a wonder
ful ,sighL There yJas the San Francisco
skyline, the San Francisco Bay, Alcatraz
Island and the Lowering. superstructure of
l~e bridge with those hllge cables ao(we,"
Norman said.

After crossing the.bridge, Norman spent
'lhe_night 'in a hoat owned by Paul Engel's
fa~lliIY)_lOd-thc.n sp~nl,timi2with rrien~h iil
San Franci~co. '

. ,-~-- ~

I--~ - /_ ~.~.
/

~ ~I Come and find II the embrace of I
I a fa'rnily - ~
I ~-I ~
~ Hillcrest ~
~ __ - - -J--f-- --eare t
~ ~

I Center ~
I

~ in Laurel • 256-3961 ~
~llnlWAJP'~nlll!a!nlll!ln!~A

206 MAIN STREET WAYNE. NE. '

Do you
understand'your
once in a, lifetime
capital gains
exclusion?

Retiring?
Over. 55?

NOW· HIRING

Region IV Services call Mary for details on
_209_11.2_ S.....Maln 5t .~__tt_-~selli11!I-.'YJ)lI.r.hmne..nL--
P.O. Box 97 maximum value· 375-3385
Wayne, NE 68787
(402)375-4884

Region IV is an equal opportu
. nityemployer.

HegionlV Services - Wayne is
hiring SUbstitute' Inst:ructors,
Thesestatt will help provide
training to adults with develop- :
mental disabilities at a sheltered

• workshop on days when other
staff are absent due to illness,
training sessions, vacations,
etc. Shifts needing coverage
occur between 8-5, Monday
,Friday; a Substitute Instructor
may be available for morning
shifts, afternoon shifts or on
specitic days of the week. Pay
is $5.87 per hour. up to a maxi
mum of 30 hours per week.
Paid training provided. Appli-

.cants must be at least 19 years .
old, have a high' school 'dipIO
malGEO, hold a valid driver's li
cense and be able to iiI! up to
75 pounds. If interested, con
tact:

CUSTOM DRAPER.IES

,SALE

-Swugs.·Vnlance-:::; -Scarves

-Traditional & LaceBheers

CALL: 402-375-1-801
-FREF: -

IN-HOMECONS(f!-7'ATlON
_, ----WiJ.h...n.aobligo.timL~__ ,

We a(',cept Master Card & Vis.'l
Sale now in pr0j:,'Tl-"';" thrll .fun. :11, HllJ6

.~ :'
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Health Wellness to be Focus of the
G~!!!~~!~~Old~'~d~I!~!n~nre~!s ~!!rk ~pj~¥mst year.
servtcesprovtder. health buff -Or not. . On May 21, the Conference will re
there'U be something for you at the 1996 celve Its offictal start dunng the opentng
Nebraska Governor's Conference on session featunng speaker Paul Welter of
Aging. Kearney.

Scheduled for.. May 20-22 al the Welter Is a counseling psychologist,
Kearney Ramada Inn, the Conference .who's goal Is to leave people with a
will feature workshops, speakers, and . "Ughter .wlU and a stronger heart,"
round table discussion groups as pan of Workshops are being offered that day
Its agenda. '. as well. focusing on the topics: health

"Because health. and wellness are so screenings, nutrition, prescriptions,
Important to our quality of life, this' elderhostel, mentillhealth,' how do we
year's Governor's Conference .Iheme" ts. pay for health care?, and more.
'Body, Mind, and Splrtt - Health & participants will have Ihe oppor-

"Wellness In the '90s',"said Dennis Loose, lunlly 10 aUend four workshops'out of
dtreclor of the Deparlment on Aging. -14.. .

"Research nas sllown that paylng Thelul'cheon speaker On the 21st,
aUenllon throughout our lives 10 what will. be Ann Grandjean, dIrector of the
we eat and drink, how much exercise we Center for Human Nutrillon In Omaha.
get, even whether or not v;e use. seat The Governor Is Invtted to attend that
belts regularly; has·grea(.health evening's banquet, whIch also' features
benefits: .I!'s -Important to know that Kearney's 1733 Chorus. .

"starting this process later In life has Its Wednesday, May 22, will find par-
benefits, too,': he added..' . Hclpants ,waking to round table dls-
.... .The. Conferente ,w1~1 ..ge.t. o.ff.. (h.e cussIon. gro.ups. ' where 15 to 20 topics
ground on Monday, Ma)\20, wlthses- will be offered.
slons targeting those who provide The Conference's closing speaker
services to older adults;' ". .' will be. Berolla. Neujahrof Lincoln, who

In all, s~ workshops· will be con- bills' herself as 'The Teapot Lady". Her
ducted with participants haVing .the talkls guaranteed to send folks home on
choice of a\tendlng four. Topics. to.·be a cheerful note.
covered Include: PublicHy Techniques, Event-only 'reglstrations .will once

Yrojecting a Professionallr(lage. Stress agalnbe offered al a reduced rate, which
Management: .Is It Alzheimer's? The excludes meals; but allows partlcipanls'
GnevJng Process, and Nuhitlon... 10 a\tend all, of the workshop;' speaker. '

Area lours are belng'planned for and roundtable sessions:
those' w.ho'd rather .not .attend work- 'Also. for the first time, ContinUing
shops. .. Educal10n Credits Jar Social Work and

In the evenlqgabuffel meal. foUowed 'Senior CenterManagers~wlllbe offered.
by a "Granny" performance I" on ~h~ Mark May 20-22 on your calendar,
agenda... .' '" '., -; and make plansHOW to, attend ille 1996

"Gra[}J:ly"I~'-'1 :sll-~~1"n' I"'me~eniie Goyemoi'sConferent,e'oi!Agtv-gt, ,; .'
li'o'!' Mlnne~",la;_who pe,rformed \0 'rav~ • .' . _. . ',~

·Clara was born at sf. Helena on Dec. 12, 1910: She was
tatsed on a fann. She had eight brothers and sisters.

Clara mamed Harry HochsteIn In 1933. They had two
children, Marlene and' Carol. Clara has eight grandchildren,
and six great-grandchllden. She Is a member of Immaculate
Conception Church at St. Helena. •

~Clara.ls '3l'l a~tlve participant In nursing center activIties.
She came to the Harttngton Nursing Center on Nov. 7, 1994.

Let Us
.Pave

'The Way
"Home

'Hartington Nursing Center now offers
subacute units for any age patient to bridge
the care from hospital to' home.
Hartington Nursing Center's subacute unit
provide~ good quality care without the high
prices of acute-care.

Candidates for subacute careare those who ~e8d nursing care,
specia~ymedical treatment and rehabilitation therapy as a result of
conditions such as stroke, hip replacement, brain injury, wound
manage~enfandpost surgical conditions.

Ask your Insurance company If
subacute care Is right for you!

>

Hartington' Nursing Center
'''Your Home Away From Hone"

Hartlngton.NE 254-3905
'\

Hartington Nursing Center
(402)-254-3905

401 W. Darlene St., Hartington, NE 68739
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Itespiratory Care· Wheelchairs • WalkingAlds·
• Hospital Bed • Comp\ete Service Department"

Everythin.g for ,the
"Horne Care P(tlti~nt

" _. -- -. .~

Master of Arts Degree In Audiology· Nationally Certified Audiologist
" L1cepsed Hearing Aid Dtspenser .

Benedictine Center -Level 6 - 605-665-6820

Yankton Ear Nose and Throat
Hearing well is important...

j If "regular" hearlQg aids don't meet your
needs, then come and let me introduce----------o,
you to programmable 4 channel heating
aids. Call for an appoihtment and bring
your ears.'
Todd Farnham, M.A, CCC-A
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A Thorough. Honest. and Cartng,Approach To Hearing Healthlor AU Ages _

. 1-800,672-0036 .- 371-6950
.. oWeBiII Medicare &. Insurance
024 Hour Service • Fre~ DeHvery

•

Serving Northeast and North Central
Nebraska for Over 12 Years

: _ ,-- HO.IJ1~,'",ea.lth~:
. '. ~ '¥.Medical' Equipment Cq.
'. 716 South 13th • Norfolk

Xou~re .9Lt 2(ist1'or
f])reast Canc'er

~·~,-!-f~'YoU'~'~

.!it·Woman

Community,_
resource guide

is compiled
The Northeast Nebraska Area

Agency on Aging, located in
NorfOlk. has compiled the latest
health ,and human ,services infor
mation.into ,a community re~

source' guide for older Nebras
kans. The community resource
guide was made possible wit~ a
Federal plder Care grant funded
through the Nebraska Department
on Aging.

A coalition was foimed with
members of PATCH (planned ap
proach to Community, Health)
whichisa local organization and
area agency staff. Over 250 cop
ies are being distributed through
out 'the area,agency's planning
and service area which includes
22 counties' in the northeast area.
Senior, citizen centers, nursing
home~, hospitals, county exten
sion offices, social services offic
es and other governmental offices
will be recipients of the guide.

The purpose of the guide iS,to
assist those persons who,work
with the older population irifind-

, iDg whatservj~ area1aiiabJe for
themin theii respective ceiillnu~"
niues/counties.

Photograph C Larry $. Ferguson 1994

Medicaid
cant.

Or. brown bag.-";edlclne reYiews.
In many cases sponsored by local
senior centers and pharmac1sts. can
alert people to possible problems
with their medications.

With about 66% of all older
adults using prescription and
nonprescription drugs. ,and 35%
suffering from health problems for
not takl'ng their medlcattons
properly., the' need to, track
medlcatioil usage Is vttal.

Another, example of an early
Invention, Is homemaker servICes.
Through these' services. , people
receive assistance with one or more
of the instru,mentaJ activities of
dally ,l1ving., 'such 'as meal
preparation or lIght housework.

:Most "fthese commuillly-based
,InterVentions' can b~ accessed
thro!JgtlyOUr local Area Agency on
Aging or~enlor center. For the
loc'allon,of the ~ office or cent~r

nearest -you; contact the, Nebraska
. Department on Aging at 1-800-942 - _

7830 In Nebraska. or (4021471.2306
In Lincoln.

"-;.,
, .

1-

T.o learn more about a free
or low cost mammography,

Call (800) 227-2345
""

EveryWoman Matters
Early Detection of Breast and Cervical Cancer Program

, ~ Nebraska Department of Health
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Rachells HavenQpen~lIJJ)akotaCit.y

/

"It's gOing to he ,,~ r;luch like a family
as we C;iTl make JI," 'i,lId MT~. Turner

"We will provl(..!c lflcal"., laundry,
as:-.istancc w{th hathlng and drc:-':-'Ing··d
needed, medIcation n"lI11nuer" and
~ran~r()rtati()11 (t') appolll{lIH:nh .

"Your r~lrcnt. hrother. or s\,,(el" - they

arc going to he loved ilLTe," "aid Turrll:;
W~hcy arc going to he propl:rly cared for."

They will :-,urrcr flO phy"iL'LlJ. lllenlal
or verhal ahuse here, lie added

The btl'ili" wtll have a "24-huur
a.wakc and Jrc .... ~cd ... tafr," ... he :-.aid.
"~ol1leh()d}' will ,he there, "wake and
dre ...... ed, 24 hOLli-.., il day, III a:-'\J..,l rclo;)-
dents,'" -

Beside..... .the dedil'qtlnll, Illemher .... (1! the
South St()UX Cily AlIlb<l!'-. .....,au\.lr:-. did (he
traditional' ri~h{)n-l'ut(jJlg and' area
managers o!" t.he Nchraska Puhllc Power.
District presenled the Turnn" with ;\
rebate check, the rc ..... ult of u:-.ing all
electricity in the racllity A ..... uf Friday .
Rachel's Haven is open for hUSIIH::-'S, hut
still is waiting for its first resident

.,Jt'tt(f

During the: gra'rid opening, th'c family
unvcilctl a (1{iftrilit (If Rachel. which
hangs In the entry way. while Rev
Mc(;"ruder. of th'c Mt, OInT Baptist
Church. read Proverh.., ,~:6, P'.. ,,1111'" '27: I
and P... alm ... .'7:2':;; :ind Rc\', Phil Cklgh,
()I" the Fh)yd I~( 11l1t.:var~1 ,Wc"kyan Church..
led pr;fy,L'1

UrHlcrllc,llll 'hl' j)(lrlr.;U( I'" ;1 ..,111<111
jlL.tque'dl'dll';[tcd the !;lcilll: 1(1 RadlL'l

Al'l"llfdlllt' til t\.-Jr J"urnl:r'. ;lItl'!"
~ RiJ.chl'l\ dC,Jl,h: 11ll' I,unll\' ha(1ff~l"-I1·;{\~0d

.. '.j;; ~ ~-\ l";j !r~~J1j!'J.,JtJ,r1,;I(In..;i(!(~ll r( I .1 )<(}q~dd
'l'v'l(.-i)(l[ultl" )l\ilJl.... l·~1I1 1(1\.\d ("Ilv wJll, till'

UI1dn,,1:tndlll-,\2 ttl;11 1{,l\..JIL'I'" n;;1I1C \\Illlid

hl' on ,d l)Ji/llLJ~' .II Hll' l· .... t:t!tl I ",,I I I'll L' 11 (

!-J(l\\e\L'f. \\lJC'lllhe !:1I1111\ Ir,\\clLd,!ll '>l't'

thell" d<lU12!lfn\ pLlqUl'. lllcic \\,;L" 11()l1e

~'.Tlll'... J\ ';t do"in~ 1111 (illt dilll~hfL'r," hL'
s<.1td tearl"ull\ "Slte Jmd~h !J;l" Ile!
plaque'" ~ ,'.

The stalc-licens~d facility was-dedicated
in melllory of their daughter. Rachel. who
died just ~efore her fifth birthday from
hea(t prohlems.

"She's in heaven n{)w," Turner saiJ.
"Rachel ,was a very, very loving and
caring pcr'son."

Rachel .helped to care for her
grandfather. who had stayed with the
family dUring the last few Illonths of a
tc'rmihar'"illne;-;s:

"S.hc.-"wou'ld' get' his comh and sland
ncx.t to him'und comb hi,S hair," her father
said.

Anoth,ct'memory he shared: was the =

time he found Rachel in the playpen
changing herbahy brother's diaper.

Becau-se of her illness, it. was qUIte ;'1

t~lsk - Rachel was the about' the same
size as her brother, he told the memhers

'oflhe audience·at the grand open~n~.

. Jan and Raymond Turner and their son, David, in ffOnt of the fireplace in the
comfortable living room. Residents will be able·to enjoy a fire or a view out the
patio doors of the· beautiful· countryside.

By Julie Geiger
Star Staff Writer

"{ was young and now I am old," Rev.
Chuck McGruder quoted frolll the Bihle at
Friday'S grund opening (crcmony or
Rachel,> Haven Jan. 5· in Dakota City.

'The fOt:.os is going to he a 16ving and
caring place," said Raymond Turne'r; who
owns tlte IO-hed rcs-idcn'tial fae-jl·j,ty w'ith
his \vik. Jan -

Rachel's -i'by'en is a ."regu.J.ar';"homc
with: -fiv~>~cJroo~s, kilchcn' 'and .dmi.ng
area. The IlYi-ng 'ro<)Ol ha~ u fircpl(lcc)md
patio JOor> The 'vicw()ut,the,patio doors
wa's of a"'tranq~'!1 ,,#i'nt,cr W()()J\5cenC oh
Friday. .. .

The Turners c.reatcd this dream home
for the elderly, wh() tan:t ~~tay at h()'me'
alone ~ny- longer, 'but.)e't. don't need, the

-'skilled rul]~ii'J1le' L'aro ,pr()vi~lcJ in ,3

nursing home..,

~TheTumers

Co'~ownel($ of Rachel's .H~ven

'it's going to be as
much like a family as

we can make it...
.Your. parent, brother

or sister .."-"-they are
going to be loved

here. They are going
to be. properly .cared

. for.'

In memoryof Rachel Turner·

Five bedrooms like the oneabove will be shared by up ·to10 rj;lsidents at-

Rachel's_Haven. " -

Even though the Turner's staff will provide meals, residents will be able to use
the kitchen to cook and bake like they did in their own homes. Cheryl Kloster, a
family friend, served refreshments during the. grand opening.
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Name --'--'~~__-,-_,__--_,__--'---_,__----~----

'Ad<\ress _,__--_,__--------

Yes! tam intereSted in learning'ITIDre about The Oaks!

_••.•". .'......- "'.' .'. __ ...'. •_._iIiI .

oilier. At the -present lime wc' have a
variely or people signed up to become

- rcsiJcnis. There arc singles and couple-s,
men and wome)1.· We' also have people
rrom dillereOl arc,i~ or Ihe country. Several
of those who have alrclidy signed up ~C~C,'

. of.lginally' f(om the Wayne an:a, -ltn~I, have"
dedded to rcJirc hcre,"·Mrs. Lil'ika said.

The Oaks oHers'l mOOlh-lO-nioOlli
rcnllli fec and no buy-in is rcquin:c!.

The Oaks will have avaif,[blc Mbdiqrc
(:ertified .Home Health Care.

WHEN THE' constrnnion i's
complettd, a move cilOrdinaLOr will be
available to help residents with 'change of
add\esscs, arranging )'ornew telephones,
moving\. fur':l-itu~e .~n.c~ othcr actiY-iLic~

needed· .to gel situated in (he new'
.apartmenLs.

- The retirement community will provide'
a va'ricLY of sc(vicc, inCiuding- ..
housekeeping am! yardmaimcnance.

"Gamgcs arc -accessible wiLhout-'having
lo, go o-uLdoors.: All the- garage,s', ,m'e
equipped with eleCtric garage. door
openers;" Mrs. Liska said. '

In addition, the .O,[ks will offer a
THOSE. WHO )l:tvC signed up tq beauty/barbersnop, billiards room, I.ce.

become residentsat thc OaksarcCharter cream PllrlOr, storage room ror ()utof:
members and will have thcirrme.schcdule season "items and several'living
guaranteed ror two years. They'willai.sobc room/commons ~njas.

able to ehclOse the' colors for anurllbcrof AOoor plan of the 'Oaksisqn.djsplay
things In lh.c· aparlmcnlslI1c1uding Utlhe·Oaksorficcwhich is loc"ted inthe
\~arpctingand drapcs~ - '. FirslNmional Bank dr.ivc-in b,,(lding alIhc'

Charter me'mbersilip will be di!t;llng to tor'Rer .of Seventh ·,[n(\'Main. Anycln.c
a close pcfure-,lhc l'acrlilY-ls'cr>n'plcto!; ····>-wanting· io:mitE:c' a~ ar:patrrl;l1;~JiI ::filli

~'''fhe~Oaks is'for :I'.lyonc 'iO 'yc-ars or Mrs:Liska.should c,ill 37'i-J50(}..-- "I!:;;;;=;;;;=;=~==~==~;;;;!;;;;;;;~==~~

continued from page 2..

Donna Liska, Marketing Dji~ctor. for.
The Oa/<.s

--Oaks'-----------.;..--
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Senior Reflections

/

with the changes that occur wh n
Illness strikes.

~ The placement of a: medic I
director with Benedictine Adult f) y
Services fulf1lls the reqUirement f r
the veterans program eligibility. T e
Yankton (acllity is the first In Sou h
Dakota to achieve the designation s
a. prOVider for the Department f
Veterans Affairs. Veterans who are t
rls!> for nursing home placement II
benefit from the restorative ca .
nLitrltion. socialization, a d
supervision at BeneBlctine Adult D y

) Serytces two to -five days ~er w~e ,
while still having theopportunlfy 0

return to' their own homes ea h
evening, .

In addition. BenediCtine Ad It
Day Services of Yankton "{ouId al 0

like to announce their certincatl n
. has increased from 25 particip ts

-per day to 31 participants per'd y.
This increase is based o"n space a d
stitfftng, The approval comes fr m
the State of South Dakota.

•. , _'-oj

. . ~ . _ i .- -,--.,:.. ~ '/ _,.; _ _ .."

-Complled'by ~oseRolfes

. Cedar County Ne~

Nielson is new Adult Day Care head

Wa~ehforthe.next
.Leis'U1'e TiQles

,March 13

YANKTON. S.D. ~ James NJelson.
MD.. has been named. Uie new

~- Medical Director f<>r- Benedicttne
Ad\llt Day Services of Yankton.

Dr. Nielson Is a Dell Rapids. SD
native. He attended medIcal school at
Tufts University. Boston: and

~~n';!\lIDe_(Lto_SI()uxFallsto complete a
family practice reSidenCYat Sioux
Valley and MeKennan Hospllals. Dr.
Nielson Is board certtfied and has'
obtained fellowship status In Family
Practtce, works In the Emergency
Cenler at Sacred Heart HospitaL He

• has been with the Yankton hospital.
for the past six years.

"I've taken extra CQUf'SeS in
geriatrics," st.ated Nieison.. "because I
have an' ,mgoing interest In: the
elderly, hoping to better not Just
,their medical problems but. also their
social "and' ecoriomtc situa;Uons in
life." Nielson added that he aspires'
to assist the eldl"rly as they adjust to'
a totally different lifestyle when they
l'etire as well as helping them deal

'PRIVACY

We'can meet all yournoeds,
call:

. Wausa Nursing Genter
703i80. Vivian

Wausa, NE 68786
ask for Jean T!loreil

or Sandy Leimer
402"586-2216

An Important Need
~wheri-Choosing

a Nursing Center

Wausa Nursing
-:C-enter--C

13 .Private Rooms
1t Semi-Private

Rooms

I Rates inclusive o/personal
needs (including disposable

:iricontinency'products)

Wi:n,isaNursing Center
Skilled Facility

Medicare Ce'rtified
'Licensed T/:lerapists

5 days per weel<

omfoltZone


